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OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS, REPORTS
AND OTIIEK DOCUMENTS.

IIavino reference (o the Occurrences wliicli touk place in Montreal, on tlie 2Ut M«y, 1832, and during and
after the Election of a Representative for the West Ward of the said City.

[Several of these Documents being already printed among the first Documents laid before the House, the Titles

only of these, will be here given.]

Depositions of James Breckanrid^e.
*' irUlwmCarmic/iad.
" T/wmas Jiarron.

District of Montuf.al ;

Personally appeared before mc, one His Majesty's

Justices of the I'eacc in and for tlic said District, Joseph

Jiouron, Esquire, of the Township of Godnianchcster.

who being duly swurii, dcposetli and saith : that on
Monday tne twenty first instant, he was present on the

Place d'Armes of this City to witness the proceedings

at the Poll, for the election of a Kcprcsentativc for the

West Ward, and that he continued there from half past

four until the close of the Poll, and the end of the

subsequent riot. The facts which he witnessed were

as follows : Truccy, one of the Candidates accom-

panied by a party of his supporters at the close of the

Poll, first left the place in which the Poll was held, and

instead of, as usual, pursuing their route homewards by

St. James street to tlie West Ward, they proceeded into

the center of the Place d'Armes, anil immediately

formed a line in front of the Church within the pre-

cincts, and under the Porch of which the Special Con-

stables were then stationed, and as it appeared to the

Deponent, put themselves in an attitude of defiance,

with hir/rat and shouting. Afterwards Tracey and his

party moved off into St. James street, in a westerly di-

rectton, as they should have originally done according

to custom, and Mr. Ba|:g, the ollu r Candidate, with his

friends and supporters commenced proceeding as usual

towards their destination, with shouts and hurras

—

whereupon the partisans of T'acey returned, and im-

mediately assailed Mr. Bagg «na his friends with show-

ers of stones and < very kind of missile weapon, upon

which occasion and in consequence of the dnngerous

situation in which the Deponent foui d himselfbetwcen

the two conflicting parties, he w;is obliged to take re-

fuge in the shop of one Henderson, and even there in

consequence of^he number of stones that passed ihrough

tlie doors and windows, he was obliged for j.ersonal

safely to conceal himself under the counter. Shortly

afterwards, this Deponent saw the soldiL-rs march from

the front of the Church, where they had been btationed.

and were drawn up in front of St. James street, facing

to the west, and marched in the direction of the Ri-

oters, to the west, at least two hundred yards, with a

view of dispersing them—all the time receiving showers
of stones from the Rioters. They then haltM, and as
this Deponent verily believes, the Officer who ijnme>
diatcly put himself i.-i front of the military, commanded
and endeavoured to persuade the Rioters to disperse,

but his persuasions proving ineffectual he returned to
his proper station and gave orders to fire. The firat

fire as the Deponent believes was in the air, the Ri-
oters still continued throwing stones, but the next
volley taking cfTcct. the mob immediately dispersed:
And further this Deponent saith not, and has signed.

(Signed,) JOSEPH BOWRON.

Sworn before me, this i24th of
May, 1832, at Montreal,

(Signed,) T. Davis, J. P.

True Copy.

Jno. Delisle, Clk. P.

Depositions of Louis Lachanee.
Willitm Farqukar.
Robert S. Piper,

" Robert Howard,
" George Moffalt.

Robert Fawier.
" Samuel Stone,
" ffilliam Robertson.
" Isaac Aaron.
" Jaines CarsueL
•• nHliam Skarpe.
'• Alexander F. Afaeintosh.
" George Rhynas.
" Charles Mittkberger.
" D. Arnoldi.
" Chat Us Trif.
" John James Day.
" II illtam Bottm.
" George FoTtier.
" Henri/ M'Kenzie.

Robert
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Robert Noxon, of Montreal, Hatter, l^eing duly

tworn, taith : That on Monday, the t21st inxtant, lie

wan ordered, ai Special Conttablei having been |>ri->

viously iwom in, and waft one of the person* placvd

near the Poll i that by the actions of the partisans of

Mr> Tracey, he was strongly impressed with the idea

that riotoua ooMuct would be resorted to in tiic course

of the day, auu that about three o'clock in the attcr-

noOB, br itw Mr. Perrin followed towards the Catholic

Chuivh by a mob which he identified as the supporters

of Mr. Tracey, and that he saw the said Mr. i'crrin

knocked down and much beaten and abused by the

aid mob I that tlicy then returned towards the Poll,

and commenced abusing the Special Constables, and

particularly the High Constable ; that about the same
time he saw the Returning Officer come forward and

beard him command the peace ; that the aforesaid

mob then hooicd and hissed the Returning Officer, and

cried, " Kick him out, and we will peace him,' and

that in discharge o( his duty as Special Constable, the

Deponent received a severe blow on the head with a

stick, when he retired to Mr. Henderson's store to

have his wound dressed, at which time he saw a few

oldiert arrive, be iben «aw the mob advance towards

the loldiera, and in a violent and threatening manner
hold up aticki and fists, and dare the soldiers to advance

or fire* during which riotoua conduct the Deponent
retired, and further aaith not. The Deponent is not

an Bleotor in the West Ward.

(Signed,) ROBERT NOXON.

Swoni before me, tliia

28(h daj ef May, 189t.

(Signed.) B«v. Hokm, J. P.

(True Copy.)
John DeU$k, Ck. P.

H'ilUam Bain, of Montroal, Merchant, bcinjf duly
sworn, (Irposelh and s.iitli : That on IMontlay, the
'2Ut intitant, av this Deponent was passing; the Full, held
on the Platrd Armc», in the City of Montieul, for the
EicctioTiof aMemlier to represent iho West Ward of
this City, at, on,or nl)oul the hour of three o'clock in the
aflcrnoon, he, this Deponent, saw one Mnlu, a 'oailiflT,

having a ninn in his cii»t(itly—great disturbance ex-
isted before the arrest of the man, and continued for

some time afterwards; at thi^ time, a man rushed fur-

ward from the crowd towards .Malo to rescue the pri-

soner in charge, and was in the act of striking the
Constable in tlieexecution of his duly, when this De-
ponent interfered and pKventcl the blow, and was
himself struck at by the man who had struck at Malo^
Immediately afterward«,a rush was made upon theCivil

Power—a short time afterwards, this Deponent saw Dr.
W. Robertson, one of the Magistrates, advance and
read the Riot Act.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BAIN.

Sworn at Montreal, this 39th
May, 16S2, before me,

(Signed,) Austin Cuvillier, J- P-

fTrue Copv-^
John Delisle, Ck. P.

Depoaition of miliam CaUwell.
AUxander McMilbm.

" Jermlak Wilkes Dewson.
" Alexander Fisker Macintosh.
" Jerewdak WiUkes Dewson, fi.)

Depoaition of John Spencer,
" Daniel IVhile.

John Graves, of Montreal, Gentleman, being duly

awom, deposetb: That on Tuesday morning, the ^d
instant, he beard Mr. Fr^bette, one of Mr. Tracey's

Sirtiaans, say, that Mr. Bagg dared not go to the

oHr and if he did he would be murdered ; and that

he would bet one hundred dollars to five that such
would be the case, if Mr. Bagg did go to the Poll.

Thia Deponent further aaith, that from the general

tenor of Mr. Frfehette'a conduct, gesture, and conver-

aation, he waa fully impressed with the opinion that

Mr. Baf^ and hit adherenta would be driven forcibly

awav from the Poll, and if he or they resisted, they

would be murdered.
The Deponent is not an Elector of the West Ward

of Montreal.

(Signed,) JOHN GRAVES.

Sworn before inc, at Montreal,

thia 28th May, T832.

(Signed,) Jokn Flshett J. P. •

(True Copy.)
John Delisle, Ck. P.

PaoTiNCE or Lower Canada,
District of Montreal.

Datuel Sabiwn, Esquire, Advocate, of the City of
Montreal, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists,

depooeth and saith: That on Monday, the 21st of
May instant, about three o'clock in the afternoon,

being with one of his friends in a house at the corner

of St. Gabriel street, he there saw Troops passing to-

wards the Place d'Arms, and the gentleman who was
with him, the said Deponent having observed to him
that they were going to the Poll, because he had heard
that there was some noise there ; the Deponent im-

mediately went to the Place d'Armes, to see what was
going on there ; when he arrived at the place he saw
the Troops there, who had iusi arrived through

Notre Dame Street; Deponent then went into the shop

of Mr. Howard, Merchant, on the Place d'Armes, and
stood inside at the shop door of Mr. Howard's until

the cloae of the Poll. While the said Deponent was at

Mr. Howard's, he bad an opportunity of seeing and

hearing a great deal of disturbance at the Poll, and he

also, at the same time, saw passing opposite the shop

of Mr. Howard, an individual whom he thought to be

an Iriiihman ; this man seemed somewhat tipsey, ai.d

havidg givon a handkerchief which he held in his liand,

and apparently containing something, to a woman who
followed





followed liini ; Deponent heard this man say to the

woman, in Knghsli, " Take that, ' iWi.-arini? anil cryiiin

hurra (or Traccy ; lie «:iiil lh.it he was goin;» to the

I'oll 10 join thf crowd anil fight for Traccy ; anila»thi»

iniliviilunl was going to the I'oll with the apparent dc-

tennination of kicking up a row, and of creating trou-

ble, Ueponcnt then taw Mr. Trv, one of the Special

Constables, who Heizcd him by tlie collar of his coat or

urtout, he told liim not to go to the Poll to make a

noiic, becauie there were enough there alrcailv or

omething to thatcfl'ect, and then Mr. 'I'ry carried back

the man some distance } and ns he shewed some utnvil-

lingness to go, another Toiistuble came up to the as-

sistance of Mr. Try, and Deponent saw both of them

drag him to the entrance of Notre Dame Street, where

Deponent then lost sight of them ; and Deponent is

positive in saying, that in his presence, there was no

violence whatever committed by Mr. Trv, or any other

person whatever, on the said individual.

That in h moment af\cr. Deponent having heard of

the close of the Poll, he left Mr- Howard to see the

Candidates go from it, and when he arrived at the cor>

ner of the house occupied by one Mr. Henderson,

precisely opposite the house occupied by the Ikadle of

the Parish of Montreal, he went on the foot-path

among those who were then there ; then he saw Mr.

Traccy immediately come out from the Poll, in com*

Eany with Mr. I^ifontaine, linked arm in arm, and

leponent taw them both followed by an immense crowd

in great haste, on the path way. or extremilv near the

patn-way, where Deponent was standing with a certain

number of other persons, and continued their route to

near the end of tlio foot-path, where Deponent had ne-

ver seen them pass on any former and similar occasion,

although he had occasion frequently to meet them at the

Poll, and to sec Mr. Tracey come out from the Poll

when it dosed.

Deponent further states, that it appeared evidently

to have been the intention of a great number of those

who followed Mr. Traccy, to turn off the foot-path

all those who appeared to support Mr. Uagg's party

;

also Deponent, as well as many othei5, were pushed

with violence, and even crushed against the house of

Mr. Hendersons-Deponent then quickly withdrew

with several others, to the corner of .Mr. Hen-
derson's house, to avoid being cruslied by the crowd,

and afterwards, with a number of others, continued to

return to the house of Mr. Dubois ; but having come
there, he heard cries of, " Take care of the stones ;"

when looking behind him, he saw a volley of stones

readjt to fall upon him and those about him, and a

crowd of people who were lying in the same direction,

to save themselves ; then he hurried down St. Jo«eph

street, down the hill to the Creek, where he mw a num<
ber of persons running to save themselves from the

stones which were fiilhng in great quantities. While

Deponent was going down thix street, and nearly oppo-

site the house belonging to the widow Leodel, he looked

behind him, and saw a person throwing stones from the

corner of the street at those who were running down

;

and Deponent having , stopped, saw this man ukc
up a great stune, and throw it at him. Deponent, with

such force, that if he had not stooped down to avoid

the stone, he believes he would have been mortally

wounded. Deponent seeing that retreating only served

to encourage those who were throwing the stones, to

throw more, immediately turned back, firmly de«

termincd to thiow them at whoever should throw them

at him, and ran up the hill to the corner of the house of

Kir. Dubois, wiihout, however, throwmg one, and

whenariived at the corner, he perceived opposite Mr.

Henderson's, a crowd of people, and a quantity of

stonis which appeared to be thrown at them from the

opposite side. Diponeni then ran in among the crowd.

and followed the Troops to the front of Dr. Robertson's

huu«e, and rcmaiti'd behind the Troops until they had
fired i

and during this time, Depomnt continually saw
stones flying from the party which followed Mr. IVii.

cey, ami in such quantities, that he believes if the

Troops had not interfered, the lives uf citiiens were in

imminent danger, and probably many murders would
have b< en committed.

Deponent liaxng read the present deposition, says it

contains the truth, persists therein, and hath aigned.

(Signed.) D. SALMON.
Sworn before me,

.Montreal, May, 1832.

(Signed ) J. DeRiielieblave. J. P.

(True Copy.)
(Signed,) J. Delisk, Ck. P.

District or Montreal :

Jamei Fraser, Esquire, of the Citv of .Montreal, be-
ing sworn upon the Huly Evangelist, deposeth and
saiih: that for several •vvniiigs, and moat particularly

on Saturday the twenty eighth, and Mcmday the thirti-

eth of April last, a considerable assemblage of people,
exceeding fifty, and headed by John M'Donaid. Es-
quire, Advocate, of this City, and a gentleman of the
nbme of Do Loremiire, passed in front of the House
of T)«>ponent, which is situated in the centre of St.

Antoinc Suburb of this City, disturbing tkc |Ma«e ami
publie tranquillity, by shouts and threiiti, Mid fkitting

persons in danger of their lives : Tf:at on Saturday the
twenty eighth of April List, a considerable aasemblage of
people halted in front of Deponent's House—made «
great many threats, troubled the public praee— threw
a quantity of stones at the wimlows and doors of
the house of. Deponent,—wounded with the blow
of a stone, a servant of Deponent, then in his hoii»«,

and by their threats and violent and tumultuous
conduct, placed the life of Deponent and his family

in jeopardy: that on .Monday last, a similar aasemblage
tothat of Saturdav last, again halted befor.' hin h<iii*e

shoutin" and making a great noise and tumult din-

tiirbini; the peace and public tranquillity: that one of
them flung a stone through the blind of the window,
which said stone struck a second time, the servant of
the Deponent : that on .Saturday last, he heard tite said

John M' Donald ask the said assemblage if tbey were
all friends, and being answered in the affirmative, the
said John M'Donaid then exclaimed, "Letua Destroy
him :" that Deponent firmly believea that the said John
M'Donaid when he cried to the populace " Let us Des-
troy him." or" Destroy him, " he alluded to Deponent,
and excited the said populace to commit some act of
violence on the person of Deponent, and to destroy or
injure the house which he "was occupying : that Depo-
nent declares on his said oath: that the life of bis wife
is in dangt r from the fear oixasioned by the occur-
rence of the night before : that Deponent has reason
to fear, and really fears the renewal uf the same dis-

orders and acts of violence committed at his dwell-
ing—really fears that he will be mole>ted, and that
attempts will be made on his life and that of his family,

and requires the protectiou of the laws accordingly.

(Signed, JAMES FRASER.

Sworn before me. •*

.AJontreal. «'•'» 1st of May, 1832.

Signed,) Austin Cuvil/ier . J. P.

District





DltTRIl'T U»

MONRr.AI.

George ./. Stiwh-^, of the City ol' Montredl, kcdiIu-

man, being duly tworn upon tin; Holy Kvaiigcliitf. tlc-

poMth & Miih : that un Saturday lait, tho twenty eight

day of April lait,at the hour of ahout nine or ten in tho

evening. Deponent happened to bo near thi- house of

Jainei Kraacr, of Montreal, albrcHaid, gentleman, si.

tuate in the St. Antoinc Suburbt of the mid City,

where a great number of pcrtouH n-erc asMmbled, o|i'

poaitc the houic of tho laid Jrnci Frairr, then oiul

there threatning to uic violence againit the said Jamci

Frawr i
that at the ume time deponent entered the house

ofthe uid Jamet Frascr, with the intention of protecting

the said Jamet Fraser and his family, from any violrnce

which might be offered on the part ofthe crowd so at>

embkd opposite the door of the said James I'rascr.

That deponent heard the said James Frascr addruu him-

self to tiia crowd and lay if you attempt any violence

agaiiwt myself and my property. I shall have you all

arretted to-morrow—that the crowd notwithstanding

the warning given by the said James Fraier, still conti-

nued to menace, abuse and ill-treat the taid .lames

Fratcr. that among the crowd deponent recognised

Henry Detriviiret. of Montreal afoivsaid, Esquire,

who wat then and there taking a very active part in the

riot then committing , that deponent heard a person

from among the crowd cry out, " mu ntmr is De Lori-

** mier,aiMf7 do no/ care a dtimn whu inims it," or some-

thing to that effect in the French languagcthat deponent

veiify believes he alto heard proceeding from the crowd

the voice of Johii M'Donncll, Esquire, also of Montreal

afiniaid, advocate, who altn appeared to be takini; a

very active port in the riot and disturbance of the public

peace, then committing. That deponent verily believes,

that if he had not pointed and levelled a walking

stick to the crowd in the manner he would have done

with a gun. and threatning to firo at them, (which

had the desired eflcct ofditperting the crowd) an a<i-

sault.would have been committed on the person of tlie

said James Fraser and his family, and the house occu-

pied by the said Jamet Prater would in all likelihood

have been materially injured.

That yeeterday evening the thirtieth day of April

last, deponent being in the house occupied by one

Oewge Mackin, and adjoining that occupied by tho

uid James Fraser, a great noise and disturbance ofthe

paUic peace was again committed opposite the house of

the said James Fraser ; that at the same time deponent

beard something breaking at the house of the said

James Fraser, which deponent has since been informed

wnstheblinda of the house ofthe said James Fraser,

and deponent further saith that on hearing the noise he

would havw gone to the assistance ofthe said James

Fraser aa he had done on the Saturday previous, had he

not considered his life to be in danger if he had ven-

tur«d out, and deponent further saith not.

(Signed) G. J. STANLEY.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,

this Itt May 1899

^Signed) C fV. Grant, J. P.

True Copy.

Jno. Dekile, Clk. P.

DlSIHft I u» )
>f(i\rH>..ti.. )

Ihier 11. Teuton, oi the' City of Montreal, Mcr.
chant, and Fratifoit lUiijcnuin Ulanchard, of the same
place. Merchant, being severally sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists, dcposcth and saiih : that this morning at

about nine o'clock. Deponents being in the piss ige of
the Court House, Robert Nelson, of Montreal, Phy-
sician, adrcssed himself to deponents,and said that there

was no nccessiiy for their remaining to be sworn in as

Special Constables, and advised deponents to return to

their respective houses, stating that there was no Law
to co!)ipel deponents to act u special constables, and
that he woulu pledge his honour to that effect—And
the said P. II. Teuton, one of the deponents further

saith—that the uid Robert Nelson also told him, that

it was contrary to the Law of Elections for any person,

whether constables or otherwite.to appear with any staff

or badge of di«tinction, and that the parties so appear-

ing were liable to a prosecution.

(Signed) P. II. TEULON,
FRS. B. BLANCUARD.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,

this 7th May, 183'^.

(Signed) Iknj, llolmet, J. P.
4

True Copy.

Jno. Delisk, Clk. P.

Thonuu Coyk, ofthe City of Montreal, Labourer,

being duly sworn on the Holy Evangolittt, deposeth

and saith : that this day, between the hours offour and
five o'clock in the aflemoon,as he was passing in Notre

Dame street, near St. Gabriel street, he heard two gen-

tlemen conversing on the subject of the Election of the

West Ward of this City, one of whom said to the other,
" We shall have fine tport on Monday morning, for the

Captains ofthe Ships now in Port volunteered to send

all their Sailors to the Poll to beat all the damned Irish

and Canadians" to which the other replied, that is right,

we were thinking of that yesterday—or some words

to that eflect ; tliat he could not recognize the said

gentlemen having their backs turned to him, and fur«

ther this deponent saith not. and has signed.

(Signed) THOMAS COYLE.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,

'this 19th May, 1832.

(Signed) P. Lukin, J. P.

True Copy.

Jno. Deluk, Clk. P

District





DiiTiiCT or )

MONTIIAL. >

If'iUUm Foster, of the City of Montreal, PcdUr, bt.

ingJul^iworn upon the lluly RvaDgelitti, dcpoMili

tinil Mith : tint yesterday (Sunday) a* dcp tnvnt hap-

pened to be in a itrcet. r^ar the liay-markct ol'thii

City, where a large ai»'iiiulage, of people were a«»em-
bled together, he dO|ioaent heard icvcral iieriotii atl-

dresaing the aiaemblage and among ".itom he heart]

one whole name he wat then and there inCurmed wa*
Doctor Tnicey, and who deponent believes he would
know ifhe saw again, say to the peojile, " 'lliat Mr.
" Bagg's conscience was greater than his abilities

;

" also tell the people to be quiet fur some time the ntit
" morning, but (hat ihcy would be nothing the worse
" for making use of their Skilltlah, during the course of
" the day ' or something to that purport—And depo>
nent further saitb not.

(Signed) WILLIAM FOSTER.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,

the tflst May, 1859.

(Signed) Joa. ShuUr, J. P.

True Copy.

Jno. Deluk, Clk. P.

Louit Bhtnchard, of Montreal, Hatter, being duiy

sworn, deposeth and saith : that he was on Monday
morning toe '21st instant, sworn in as Special Con-

stable, and wan one cf those placed at the Poll, then

open for the elect', n of a Uepresentativc lor the West
Ward ot this City. Mr. Uruneati in a short time ob-

aertred to this Deponent, with many significant ges-

tures, that they the Special Constables, had no business

there, and that in a short time (they, he aitd Mr. Tra-

cev's friends,) would drive them away, or sweep them
on. Deponent saw much excitement and violence very

frequently during the day; —about two o'clock the

Deponent left the souare to get sor.iotliing to cat ; about

half put four o'clock, this De;K>nent was again at his

post, when two men. Irishmen, and with, and of the

party supporting Mr. Tracey, said to the P^eponent

that'they were glad to see (he military called in, as

thev cared no more for soldiers than fur straws—thev

had acted against soldiers before. About five o'clock

the Poll closed, a number of Mr. Bagg's friends were

then standing at and near Hendersons corner ;—Mr.
Tracey and nis party, pushed forward in an unusual

manner towards Henderson's corner, crowding and
pushing Mr. Bagg's friends ; immediately disturbance

ensued. Mr. 1 racey, however, with some of his' fol-

lowers, turned and took (he line of St. James street;—

the fighting became more violent, and Mr. Bagg'a

frieniTs were compelled to fly for shelter in(o Hender-
son's houae ; - - the civil power after exerting themselves

to prevent further disturbance, were overpowered, and
fled, upon which an attack was made upon Hendenon's
house}—just before the attack upon Henderson's

bouse, saw those of Mr. Tracer's party who bad left

a few minutes before, return down St. James street,

throwing stones and committing every possible outrage,

and join in the attack ;—that alternately (his Deponent

and til others who had not succeeded in entering Hen-

derson's house, or other places, fled towards the Church
fur safety i—on hi* arrival there, heard many persona

cry out for (iod's sake advance and protect the lives

and property of (he persons attickcd, an^l varlnus other

solJcitaiions to (he military to advance, which they did,

and hnltcd nor the Poll \ - subsequently (hey 'again

advanced. The n.ili(ary were pehed with stones Ihe

whole time of (heir advanciiit;. and also when they halt*

eil and again advanced. Tlii* Deponent coatioued in

the square after the advance of the military, and heard

the tiring, wliich took j<laco a considerable distance

down St. James street. This Deponent is not an Elec-

tor. Further this IJcpoiicut sai(h no(.

(Signed,) LUUIS BLANCHARD.

Sworn before me, at,

Montreal, the 38th May, 1833.

(Signed,) JoAn Fuker, J. P.

True copy.

Jru. DeUtle, Clk. P.

DuraiCT or MoifTktAL

:

Loui$ Mah, Coottable of the City o( Moalreal, be-

ing duly sworn upon the Hdy Evangelist, deposeth

and laitn : that on Friday last, the twenty filUi nstant

being in one of the rooms of the Court Hoase, neat (o

that in which were confined twelve Jurymen in delibe.

raton u|ion a trial of which they had taken cognisance,

and relating to the events of the twenty first instant,

heard one named Louis Trudeau, Constable, having

under his keeping the said Jurors, and being then and
there at the dour uf the uid Jury-rooms, say that the

house of Mr. Dul>ois, (one of the said Jurors,) bad been

robbed of all his mooey, and that iiis daughter hod
been maltreated, and that she wu very unwell : that

Deponent having on several occasions during the course

of the day, heard the said Louis Trudeau repeat the

ume thing, and even when any of the said Jurors left

the uid room to go into the yard, he remarked to him
how improper and out of place such observations were

on his psrt, and how thev would tend to influence the

mind of Mr. Dubois, anti asked from whom he received

such information, upon which the saiti Louis Trudeau
replied, that '• He'd be damned if he would, and that no
|)erson could oblige him to tel.i" or something to that

efl^ect ; that L'cponent took down this reply of the said

Louis Trudeau—believes sincerely that he made use of

such language to influence the mind of Mr. Dubois
and to cause him to render a verdict sooner than he

would have done otherwise.

(Signed.) LOUIS MALO.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,

this 38th of May, 18J2.

(Signed,) Jotepk ShUer, J. P.

True COcopy.

Jno, DeBtle, J. P.

, t

DlSTUCT





DiTHICT OP
Montbxal: } MoNTKIAL :

J i

(Signetl^ Jot.Shvler.J.V.

True Copy,
Jokn Deiitk, Ck.

f.

}

}

AnUdiu Lqf'reniere, of Montreal, Constable, being

duly twom upon the Holy Evanj;. listi, dcpusi th and

^llili :_Tliat, at about six o'clock in tiic evening of

FHday, the twenty fith day of May instant, as deponent

wa> in a room ndjoining that in which were the Spicial

Jurors, then under deliberation in the said room in the

Court Houie ; he l.eard a Constable named l.oiiis Tiii-

deau, under whose charge were the Spciial Jurors, say

in a lone loud enough to be over hennl by the said

Jurors, in the said adjoining room, that Mr. Dubois,

(one of the said Jurors,) house had bpen broken o\ en

and robbed the night before ; that deponent verily be.

lives, that the said Louis Tnidcau's intention in saying

so, wu to influence the mind of Mr. Dubois, and make

him agrte with his brother Jurors, in rendering a yer.

diet sooner than he perhaps would have done ofherwise ;

that at the same time it was remarked by Emmanuel

X. D'Aubreville, then and there present, that it micht

have the effect of influencing the mind of the said Mr.

Dubois, and that it wm not proper, or something to that

effect, upon which the uid Louis Trudeau made answer

that it had been reported in the said room by persons

who came in tlwre, throughout the who'.c day and

that they might have over heard it, as well then as

now.
ThatshortW after deponent lefl the said room to go

i»u«, and having got on the gallery of the Court House,

hfljiteard Chs. S. De Bleury, Esquire, repeat that Mr.

SivMif booie had been broken Oi)cn and robbeil, and

add tint a firi living in the said Mr. Dubois' house

bad been ilMmtcd and abused, or something to that

cncvu

(Signed) ANTOINE LAFREMERE.

Sworn before me, at

MMUcal, this 28tli May. ies«,

John Riddel, of the CHy of Montreal, Grocer, being
duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, depnseth and
saitn :—That this iLiy, b«.'tween the hours of two and
thri e of the clock in the morning, deponents house,
situated in the main street of th? St. Lawrence suburbs,

of thcsa-d City, was .issniled and att.icked by persons

who were then in the srroct with stones, and other
missiles, whereby deponent's windows were broken and
smashed to pcices, and his life and ihst of his family
were greatly endangered, that tlic< said persons also

made use of menacing and threatening language, and
deponent further snith not.

(Signed) JOHN RIDDEL.

Sworn before mc, at

Montreal, this 1 2th may, 1833.
^

(Signed) P. De Roclublavci.V.

True Coi)y,

John Delis.'e, Ck. P.

DisTUCT or

jMONTSBAL :

Paul Ktttmtx, of tlie City of Montreal, Inn Keeper,

being duly sworn upon the tloty Evangelists, deposeth

and saith :—That this rooming he heard Robert Nelson

of Montreal aforesaid. Physician, say to some persons

wIm were assembled in the passage of the Court Hous.,

nnd who had l^n called there as Special Constables,

that there was no law authorising the Magistrates to

call upon them as Special Constables, and that it was

avolunury acton their part if ihcy were sworn in, <-r

Komething to that purpose, and deponent further saith

not.

Provinte of Lower-Caxjida, >

District or Montrcau /

EmmanntI Xaritr tTAHbtrvMe, of the City of Montreal, in

tlir niii Uidtrict, being gwoni upon the Holy Evan|(elistii, de-

poseth and Niith :—That on Monday, the fourteenth instant, W-
inf; at the cIo«e of the Poll, (now holding for the Election of a
Member to represent the West Ward of the City of Montreal,)

he saw with hu orn eyes, one named I^uitaleoii Cadieux, of the

said City of Montreal, awault and strike Stanley BagK, EMjuiro,

one of the Candidate* to represent tlie West Ward uf the City

of Montreal in IVirliament, and mw the said I^iatleon Cadieux

run after the said Stanley Rag);, Esquire, and tluit without any

provocatiou whatever on the part of the said Stanlev Bagg, 1"^

quire. Tlic preaent deposition t>eing read to said I>epoiient, he

saith that it contains the truth, penists therein, and hath signed.

(Signed) £. XAVIEII d'AUB)£RVlLL£.

Sworn lieforc mr, nt Montreal,

14th May, \t<t\'i. .

Sworn before me, at

Montreal, this May. 183«.

True Copy,

John Dclit'r, Ck. P.

(Signed) .Imtin Curillier, J. P.

True Copy,

(Signed) J. Dtliilf, C. P.

District

Montreal.
or \
It. j

Know ye all men, that on the fifteenth day of May, in the

second year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord, King Willium

the Fourth, of tlic United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, &c.—Itntaleou Cadieux, of the

Parwh of Montreal, in the County cf Montreal, in the said Dis-

trict, and Chevalier l)i' Lorimier, of the Parish nf Montreal, in

the County of Montreal, in the said District appeared before

rierre Luhin, Eiqiiirc. one of His Majesty's Justices of tlic

Peace for tlio Di'trirt aforesaid, who have acknowledg<>d tliein-

^Ivc itide!>trd lo our "isiid Sovrrciiin Lord tlic Kiiiir, to « it
:

-

(lit:





llic Slid I'aiilHli'nii C'ailii'iix in ihi' Mini iil' u n |K)unil!i, tliv Kiiii

F'-iuHiiii'i Miirii' ill- I.ciriiiiicr, ami C'liarli"< <!«• Luriinicr, I'ui'li in

tin' «uiii <>f livf pounilN, oiirri'iit iniMu-y of llir Pnivincc, tn hi'

K'vii'tl vviTuily on lln-lri'-Kutc*, nnivralilfaniliinniiivi-aliU'. |iri'si'nt

and tit i-omc. tu Uiv |>riiH( nt IIU Majriily, llisi lliim ami Sur-
cvuoPh In fUM> till- lutid i'uiiluli'un C'udicu.x ilu tail in tlit' luiidi-

tiiiiii lidliminif :
--

Tliul ibi- «aid I'aiiUikMtn Cailii'ux ilu ii|i|icar at llio (jiiarlrr

Si-viiiiiM III' till' I'l'iu'i', til III- liiiliK'ii ill till' I'liiiri IIuiki- ii|'tlii>

City, nil till- ti'iilli i>l° .Inly nvxt, uml thai lir ilu utti'iiil, day hy
day, until lii' nliall In duly iliit'linrKod : and tlint tlio siid I'aii-

tiili-iiii Cndifiix do kfvp llif pcaiv to all I lit MaJi^lN's siiliji'«t«

during idl oueli tiim>, and iiiun- iiariinilaly timard^ iStaiili'y

liuKi; of Miilitri'iil, and shull lie ol );ih«1 lirliaviiiur iiniil slid

ti'iif : wliit'h doiii)( tUtue iiroTiitH shall In- null and void. nlluT-

M'iM! tlii-v shall rt'iiiain in full fori'i- ami ilTi'i't.

oiii' Daniel Kyan. of lUv kjiid City. Cw|iiiit»r ;—wlurcfort tliv
)i|iononl prays that proii,, .IniulJ i^sUl• to lompvl ilip Kai«l
Duniil Kyan to annwir lor tl». said offemv. ilii, lJ«|NMiiUMi
bLiii;; read til till' Dipuuinl, porsisu tlu-rviu, and lia» »i){ut,-«l.

(Sitfiiod) \V. FARQllIAR.

Sworn at Mmilrfiil, the Kiili >la\,

IKJ-', liiforo nil!

(Si^iud) .luttiH Ciiiillur, J. P.

True Coipy.
(Siuiinl) J. DtUtU, C. P.

(Sigmd) I'. I ADIKIX.
(%ni'd) 1 . M. illKVAI.ir.K 1)1 LOillMlKU-
(Sijrnid) CIIKV. Dr. I.OUIMIKK.

lU-fort inc, nt MoiitriMil, tlio day
and vcar before niriitiuiicd

(Si^rned) J: /Mill, ./. /'.

'rmo Copy,

(Signed) J. D, lisle, C. P.

Pnnvixc T. lU I.owrii Canaua, >

DiSTUIll' <>f MoXTllEAI.. j

Dauirl SaliHiip, l>qiiiri', Advocuti-, of tlio City of Moiitrinl,

in tlic Mtid DiKtrivt, iH-iii^ awurii u|hiii tin- ilidy lCvaii)(i-li«tit,

di-piwolli and «ailh ;—That yt-sti-rday, tlio Ulliof Sliiy iii<it.,wlK'n

he left the I'ull (now lioldiiiKat Miinlrwil, for the Klvi'tion of u

Member to rcprewnt the Went Ward of the t'ity of Montreal

in l*arliunient) with Stanley Da^g:. tj«piire. one of the Candi-

date* to ropreitrnt the said' We«t Ward, and that without any

provocation wSiatever on the liart of Kaid De|)oneiit, he wait ai*-

wiulted by a crowd of individualii of all dewriptioiis, ami tliat he

waa then and there asiaulted and kieked, by one named iran^uiH

Xavier Kodicr, Carpenter, of the Niid City of Montreal.

De|ioneiit haviiiK read the pre>K'iit Depimition. say* that it

contain* the truth, further the Ueponent saitli not, per»i»t therein,

and hath siinieti.
*

(SiK"i-'l) 1>- SALMON.
Sworn before nie, at Montreal,

^ 15th May, li«J.

(Signed) Atutin Cutitlia , J. P,

True Copy,
(Signed) J. Ddiitt, C. P,

DISTHICT ok ^
'

, ; ;, ,_'
; .

'

Mii.N'riit:.\i. j
'

'
'

'

» . . .

'.'-
Know ye, that on the Hixtcenth day of Mav, iii the lecand year

of the xv'x^n of our Suverei)(n J..ord, King S\'illiam the Fourth,
of the I'nitcd Kingdom of (treat Uritain and Ireland, Dvfrnder
of the Faith, iiv.— Daniel Ityan, of the I'ariili of Montreal, iu

the County of Montreal, in the Diitrict of Montreal; I|rnacc

Ketiaire. intlie (Niunty of Montreal, in thoMud IMttriot of Mont-
real, Ihirish of Montreal: Loui* Hodier.of the Pkriabof Mont-
real, in the County of Mvntreal, in the Raid Dintrict, appeared
k-fore I'ierre I.,ukin, FMjuirc, one of Hi* >L^e«ty's Jusliee* of

the Peace, for the Dittriil jf Montreal, who bava conLiMd
theinselvet indebted to our taiil Sovereign I>ord the Kiar, tu

wit :—Daniel Ryan, in the turn of twenty pound*; tit? *aia Ig-

iiaoc Rentairc iu the •iim of ten pound*; tne Mud Loaiii Rodier
also in the mim of ten |<ouiids currency of tliu I'ronnM, to be

levied »everally on the cutaie*, mox-eable aadimiaov«aMai pnHant
and to come, to the lH>iielit of lli<i Mnjctty, hin Heir* or ttHCCcit-

wirH. ill case the taiil Daniel Ityuii do not fulHI the conditions,

an follow* :

—

The eondiliiin of the recognisance is *uch—that if the said

Daniel ll>°an do appear in |H>rMiii at the next (leiierat Couri of

(Quarter .Seiuions of ilie Peace, which shall be holden for the

said District, in the Court House, in the City of Montreal, and
if he do ussiiit fi-om day to <hiy in the said Court, until he sliall

be duly diseknrged, there and then to answer to all compbint*
or informations which shall Ik- made against hj^, on the part of

our said .Sivercign \.nT<A the King, and In keep the peace to all

His Majesty's snlijeets, during the whole time, and more e*-

pei'iall\ tonarils William l''uri|uhar, and is well behaved until

Miiiltinie: uhieli doiii);, these present.* shall bu null and void,

utheiwise, thev shall remain in full force.

(Siirncil)

( Signed)

(.Sigmil)

Defore me, at Montreal, the day

and year above lueiilioned.

(Signed) /'. /,«*•», J. /'.

DANIKI. RYAN.
IGNACK HKSTAIRE.
I- C. UUDIEK.

True Copy.

(Sign.il). ./. litMf, C. P.

DlSTIlH T or MclNTlir.M, \
PiioviscE or Lo»i.ii-Canai>,\, t

nWiam FurijHhar, of the City of Montreal, in the District

af«)rc»aiil, one of the Siicciul CouslaltU s of oiir Sivereign Lord

the King, appointed to keeji the peaw, at or ntar the Pull, now

held for the West Ward of the wiid City, at the request and by

pcrmiksion of the Returning Offiiir presiding thereat, after be-

ing dulv sworn ujion the Holy Evangelists, dr])oseth and saiili :—

That ill the execution of his ilntv as siieli SjHeial Constable, and

acting under the authority ofllie High Constable, he was as-

saulted, jostled, uud obstructed iu !icei>iiijr the Kinjr's peace, l«y

Jamrit Fmtrr, Ksi|uirp, of the City of Mon*-eal, in the Dis-

trict of Montreal, being duly sworn upon the .oly Evangelist*,

deposeth and Milli :—That this evening, on or about *ix o'chick,

standing a; the diKir of his house, situate in the St. Anloine Suburb*

of this City, pcrceivini; three men ap|iaretitly much agitated, and

entering scvenil houses, he the Deponent enquires* from ihi m,

if there was any thing extraordinary had occurteil, whcreu|HHi

one



il



oil* of Uiem matl« aniiwcr,—" /'om >av*x Irfi bieu ce qki i»i

nrritt. Yuu know vtsn- wvll wimt ban uwurrml, and wc are nuw
waning Mr. Tracey't ^icnd* to mr«l at bit houav ihiit i>vvnitii(,

to fCTMg* iIm iDJary doM to hU ran}-, and vou lUII bt: t[ii>

vMrn." Hut at that time tbe L)«ponrnt JiH not know of

wkat had oaeumd in Town ; from what haa already occurred,

tlM Daponant entarlaiat lerious apprehemionii that tome
avU ia iBteaded tawardi bimtclf and family, and pray* pro-

taction on the pramiaa*.

Swen at Montreal, thii

Slat day of May, 1803.

(Signed) JAMES FRASER

(Signed) P. Lukim, J. P.

True Copy,
(Signed) J. JkliiU, C. P.

ohail hi' null and void, otberwiic io remain in full force and
virtue.

(Signed,)

(Signed,)

(.Sittned,)

Taken and acknowledged licforc me,

ut Montreal, tlic day and year
fint above written.

(Signed,) P. Lukin, J. P.

True copy,

(Signed,)

MICHAEL DEEOAN.

EDWARD KELLY.

hia

JOHN \A DEEUAN.
mark.

J. ntlhlf, C. P.

DiaTBu-T OP )

MoNTmBAI. I

Tkomaa BntIdn, of Montreal, Cabinet-Maker, and Rnhrrt

Fmtkr, of the lame place, Cabinet-Maker, being teverally

awani upon the Holjr Evaageliata, depoae and say : tnat yester-

dajr, Daponanta being acting a* Special Conatablea, and stationed

on Notra Dama Square, tbay saw one Midwel Deegan, a Coo|ier,*

la tiM act of throwing itonea, and distarbi-ir the peace and tran-

quillity.—That Daponanta, paiaoant to their orders, arrextod tbe

•aid Michaal Daccan, and conducted him to the common Gaol of

tUa City.

(Signed,) THOMAS BURTON.
.:i* n»y»,, n ., (Signed,) ROBERT FOWLER.

Smrn bafore me, at Montrcalt

tUa aand May, \«n.

(Signed,) JMa /V«*<r, J. P.

True copy,

(Signed,) J. Ddiilt, C. P.

Petition of Akxander F. MiiriiUOMk to the Chief Justice of
the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, praying tliu benefit of
Iliibtat Curpu:

Petition of //otry TtmpU, on the same subject.

Deposition of Akxander F. M'IiUoih,

tion.

in support of his Pati-

Supplementary De|)osition and Explanation of the pcr-

To wit:—

Diamcvorl
MovrBBAL. /"'

Ba it remembered, that on the twenty-second day of ?.Iay,

in the second year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord William

tho Fourth, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Kinc, Defender of the Faith, &c., Michael Deejnn, of

tha PaiWi or Montreal, in the County of Montreal, and District

ahimdi, Caopcr, and Edward Kelly, of the Parish of Montreal,

la ika Cisuaty of Montreal, and Enstrict aforesaid. Innkeeper,

ami laha Deegan, of the Parish of Montreal, in the County of

MoolNal, aad District aforesaid. Tailor, personally came before

Fterra LuUn, Esqaire, one of His Majesty's Justices, assigned

ta kaap Ihc Peace in and for the District of Montreal, and ac-

kaowladfcd t« owe to our said Lord the King,—that is to say,

tha laU MidMal Deenn,—tbe sum ofTen Pounds ; and the Mid
Edawd KaHy and J«m Deegan, each the sum of Five Pounds^

'
r, and «f mod and hwful money of this Province, to be
ibviad of their Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-

raapsttJTcly, to the use of our said I^rd the King, his

hairs aad •uoeaMora, if the said Michael Deegan shall make de-

iMh ia tha feUowinc conditiou:—
' TIm condition of the above written Recognisance is such,

that if the ah«va bounded Michael Deegan sludl appear in ner-

aaa at tha next Court of Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace, holding

criminal pleas, in and for the said District,—to be holden at thu

Coart House in the Gty of Montreal, on the tenth day of July

Belt,—aad shall appear from day to day, until iie be duly dis-

iihaigiiil ; then and there to answer to such compbunt, cbarEc, or

ahaqiaa, as shall be, oa the part of our Sovereign Lord the King,

thcB asid there pfrferrcd agaiast him, then this Recogniitoce

DisTBicT or I

MONTBEAU

[L. S.]

WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender
of the Faith.

To Benjamin Delisle, High Constable of the District of
Montreu, greeting.

We command you, that the bodies of Alex. F. Macintosh,
Lieutenant Colonel of His Majesty's Fifteenth Regiment of
Foot, and Commanding Officer of the Garrison of Montreal,

and Henry Temple, Captain in His Maiest\'s
said Resiment, in your custody, as it m said,

detained together, with the day and cause of
their capture and detention, oy whatsoever
name they may be called, in the same you
havu before the Honourable James Reid,
Chief Justice, and George Pyke, one of our
Justices of our Court of Kyig's Bench, im-
mediately ofter the receipt of this Writ, to
<lo and receive what our said Justices shall

then and there consider concerning them in
this behalf.. And have you then and there
this Writ.

Bj rirtusf sn
OraiMim psMtd in

IIm KMh year of
Hit Msjmljr Kine
Uooift the Third.

(Slpieil)

J. RlID,
Ch. J. K. B.

OsoioE Ptkk,
3. K. B.

Witness the Honourable James Rcid, our Chief Justice of
our said Court at Montreal, aforesaid, this twenty-sixth day of
May, 1832, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred r.L:d thirty two.

(Signed,) JoAn Dtlisb, Clk. Cr.

(A true Copy.)

(Signed,) Mm DtlitU, Gk. Cr.

The





TIm return of tliit Hit M«j«<«iy'ii >Vril of ILiboiM C'ur|iu«.

appMrt by the (Schedule hrrountu unnexril.

(Signed,) Jtrifi. Dtlitlr, lli|{h (.'niiilulili',

Montreal, 'JOth May, I Nl-.>.

' (A true Copy.)

(Signc*",) ./.</«». IhtU, t II.. Cr.

^'imniot D. Miinilrht, hlxquirt*, Coroiit-r, fur tlic arri">l m
A. F. Macsnto'ih iind lliMiry Tpiii|ilf, K«|iiircK.

DlWIIICT OP
Montreal. V
Be it remembered, ihnt on the 'JOth ilav uf Miiv. in iIj<'

Mcond year of the lleiKn of our .Sovfrci:;!! i^iinl, W'illii.iii tlii'

Fourth, of the United kingdom of (iri-ut llriruin aiiii Irt-liiiul,

Kini;, Defi'ndcr of the Faith, AlvxHiitlvr F. M'liito>li, of the

Paruh of Montreal, in the County of Moiitrcul, in tlio District

aforewid, Lieutenant-Colonel of Hi* .Mujriity'<t I'ltli l<<-:;iini-iit

of Foot, and tbe Honble. John F4>r«yth. of the Parith of Mont-
real, in the County of Montreal, niiii District afon-Hiiiil, K«(|iiirt',

and Samuel Uernird, of the I'urisli of Montreal, in the County

of Montreal, and Dittrict uforcnuidj F..Hi|uire, |HT<iun:illy puinr

befora The Honble. Jamci Keid, K^iuiro, Chief Javitici-'of ilin

MajcMtv'i Court of Kind's Bench, for the District of Montreal,

and The Honble. (ieor;;e I'yke, Ks(|iiire, Juiticu of the wiil

Court, and ucknowledged to one to our Huid ImtA the Kini;, that

if to lay, the said Alexander I-'. M'lntosh, tlie iiuin of one thou-

•aad pounds, and tlie raid John Forsyth, and Simuel (ierrarii,

each the sum of five hundred pound*, ttvpnniteiy, und of ^timmI and

lawful money of this Province, to be made und levied of their

good* and chattels, lands and tenements, respectively, to the use

of our said Lord the KiiiK, his heirs and successors if the suid

Alexander F. M'lntosh shall make defuull in the foUowiii); con-

dition :

—

The condition of the above written Rero|riiizanre is sucIk

tbat if the abore bounden Alexander F. M'lntosh, shall uiipear

in person, at the Judges' Chainhers, at the Court House, in the

City of Montreal, on tlic twenty-ninth day of May instant, at

the hour of ten of the clock, in the forenoon, then and there to

aoawer to such complaints, char){c, or cliarfrvs, lu shall he, on the

part of our Soverei|;n LonI the Kini;, then and there preferred

aaraiast him, than this Keco<;niiuuicu shall be null and voiil,

otuerwiK to remain in full force und virtue.

(Signed,) A. F. MACINTOSH.
(Signed,) J. FOHSYTH.
(Signed,) S. GKKKARl).

Taken and acknowledged before us,

at Montreal, the day and year

first above written.

(Signed,) J. ntiil, Ch. J. K. 11.

(Signed.) Gevnje Pyki, J. K. H.

True Copy.

nisTHKT 111 )

MiivniiM. / '

He li ti'ineinliered, that on ilio CAthday of Mnv. in tba tecond

xi'ur III ili4- lti'ii;n of oar .Sivereiirn Lord, William the Faorih,

III' ilie Iniled Kingdom of (ireai Itrilain and Ireland, Kinf(,

hel'i'iider of lliv Faith, \e., Henry Temple, of the l*iiriab of

Miinlreal. in the CiMitity of Moiitreul. and District nformaid,

Catiliiin in our said Lord the Kinic'" l.'>lh Uei^iment of Fu<it,

nnii Till- lliinlili'. .lolin Forsuh, of the I'arisli of Montreal, in

till' Cminlv of Mniilrral, and District aforesaid, Eaquirt'. and

Sill I (it'rrard. nf llir I'.irish of Montreal, in the County of

Miiriireal, and Distriri aforesuid, IJMjuire, uersonally came he-

tori' Tlie 1 loi'.iiralile .lames Keid, Ksi|uire, Chief Justice of Hi*

.M.i|i'st\'s ( (iiirl of Kind's lleiich, for the i)i»trirlof Montreal,

iiiiil Till' II ralde (lenrtfi' I'yke, l'.<i|uire. Justice of the said

' 'oiirl, iiitil lu'liiiiiuli'dp'ii to owe to our suid Lord the Kiii|{, that

is III say, (he slid Henry Temple the sum of one thousand

pii'iiids, and the sahl John Forsyth, and Simiiel (•errard, each

till' sum of livi' liiindred iioiinds, separately, and of ((aud and
lawful iniiney of this I'roviiii-e : to he nuule unil levied of their

iriHHls and ehallels, lands and tenements res|H'ctively, to the uso

ofoiirsiiid Lord the Kini;, his heirs and siiecessors, if the suid'

llijiry 'I'eiiiiile shall make default in the following condition :

—

Till' ronilitioii of the aliove written Itecfvnuaiice is such,

that if the almve bouiideii Henry Temple slutll ap|H-ar in |iersan

at the Jud^res' I'IuuiiIht, ill the Court Houw, in tlia City uf

Montreul, on the iweiiiy-niiilh day uf May instant, at tiw hour

of ten of the clock, in the forenoon, then and there to answer

to siu'li ciiiiipliiint, churi^*, or charges, as sludl Ih.<, on th« |>art

.'*° our Sovereign Lord the King, then and there ( eferred

.,;iaiiist him, then this lteeo;;nizance shall be null aud void,

utIierwiM' to r-inuiu in full force and virtue.

HENKY TEMPLE.
JOHN FUILSYTH.
SAMUEL UEUUAIIU.

(Siirned,)

(Siifmd,)

(.Si^rncd.)

I'akeii mill acknowled;;eil before us,
,

al Montreal, the ihiy and year
firs{ uIhivc written.

(Sj^rnrd,) J. W,,,/, Ch. J. K. H.

{.Sinned,) 6'. /'//*«, J. K. n.

True Copy.

(Signed,) Mm DttiUt, Clk. Cr.

DisTRirr or

MoNiar.

• orl
u,. }•

/ 'hMi, I Ik. Cr.

He it remrmltered, that on the scmnd day nf June, in the
fi-coiid year of the iteign of our Sovereign Lord, WilUasa tho
Foiirt'i. of the United Kini;dom of Ufe.it Britain ami Irehuid,
King. Defender of the Faith, &C., .\lexander F. M'lutosii, of
the Parish of Montreal, in the County of Montreal, and Uis-
triet afore!iaid, Lieutenant-Colonel of llis Majesty's Lith liegi-
nu-nt. and .Siniuel (Itrrard, of the Parish of Montreal, in the
Coiinty of Montreal, und District aforesaid, F^uire, ami the
Iloiilile. .lohn Forsyih, of the Parish of Montreal, in the County
of Montreal, and District aforesaid, Men-hant, personally camo
lieliire T!ii' Hunimilde Ileorge Pvke. KM|uire, one of His Ma-
ji's,'\'s .histices of the Court of King's lleneh, for tlie Distriet
of Slontreal, and ueknowledi;cd to owe to uur said Ix>rd the
Kill',', that is to Miy, the said .\lexander F. M'liilokh tlie sum
of two hundred pounds, and the said .''lunuel Cierrani, and the
Ilonlile. John Forsylh, each the sum of one hundred |Miuiids, se-
parately, and of pHxl and hiwful money of thin Province, to lie

made and levied of their );o<Klsaud ('-'I'tels lamlsund tenements,
res|H'rtively, to the use of our said Li>nl the King, his heiis and
Hiiceessors, if the said ,\le\iuiiU-r F. M'lutosli siiail make default

in the folhiwiiiir eonditimi :
-

'Ilie condition of the alMive written Itecogiii/anre is hiicIi, that

if the above bnuiide i .VIrxandcr ¥. M'lntosh shall upiHiar ui (H-r-

son, ut the next Court uf King's Bench, iioldiug cnminaJ pleas

C in





ill nnit for (lif viiii DiMriri. t» Ik* liiildvii nt llio (. niiri Mdii^c in

lh)> Cily I'f Moiitri'iil, nn ilic twi>iitv-<fvi'iitli iLiy nl Aiikiim next,

iihiili' ill)' (iniliii|{ of till' I'liniiicr'* liii|ui">l. niljiiiirmMl in tlui ilii\ ,

thi'ii tliii Uecnt(iiM<iiioc ihull bo null uiij vuiil, ullii-rwinc lu re-

imiii in full fura* nixl virtue.

(SiRiipl.) A. F. MACI\T«>SII, Lt.-Ci.l.

(SilCiii'.l.) S. (-.Kit It A III).

(SIkiicI.) J. roil.SYTII.

Tiiken Olid iic1(uuw'Kti){iMl livforv mr,

at Montrtal, ilic day und yvar

ftr«i abav* wrltMu.

(.Siinied,) Ctarft Pfkt, J. K. B.

True Copy.

(Signed,) JoKh Iklhir, Clk. Cr.

DurrmrTofl
,
MONTKBAU j '

Be it remembered, tlial on tbe terond day of June, in tke

•ecoud yi'V of the Uviicn of our Sovereign l<ord William the

Fourtli, of the Unitvd Kingdom of Grrut Hritiiin niid Ircluiul,

Kinir, n«'fi'nderoftli«? Faith, 8:c., Ilcnrv T«'iniil«N ofllio l'ari»li

of Nfontrpul, in the County of Nfoiitreai, and nintricl iiforfouid.

Captain in Hi* Majpnly'H i^th Ki-itiinvnt, iiiid .SumufI (ivrrnrd,

of the IVith of Montreal, in the County of Montreal, ami l)i«-

trici nforetaid, Eaqairo, and the HonoraliU- John Forty th, of tjic

I'aritli of Montreal, in the County of Montreal, und Diittrirt

aforeiaid, Morvhant, pcnonullv came bvfor<< the llonorulilu

(ieorita Pyke, Enquire, ont- oi Hit Majeity'i Ju«tiii'« of the

Court of KinK** Bench for the District of Moiilriul, and uc-

kiiowlfdfcd to owe to our Raid I^ird the Kiiifr, that i* to my, the

Mid lieury TeBipU the lum of two hun<lred iwundit, and the Mid

Samuel tierrard, and John Fomyth t-acli, the lum of one huii-

drrd {raund* M>|taniti-ly, and of ffooA an<i lawful money of thix

Province, to be maile and levied of their ^oaU and clmlteK lands

and tenement*, respectively, to the use of our uid Lord the

Kinft, bill heirs and siiccesitors, if the said Henry Temple kh.-ill

make de&ult in the followini; condition.

The condition of tko abovo written R«ooffniiance it such, that

if the above bounden llenrv Temnle shall appear in person,

at the next Court of Kinit's licuch holding criminal pleas in and

fcr the «aid Diitrict, to be holden nt the Court House in the City

af SiMtiwtl, on tlie twenty-seventh dav of Augutt next, to abido

the finding of the Coroner's Inque<t adjourned to that diay, then

thia Kecof^iiance shall be null and void, otherwise to remain in

full force and virtue.

(.Signed,) H. TEMPLE,
Capt 15th Regt

(SHnicd,) S. OERRARD.
(Signed,) J. FORSYTH.

Takaa and acknowledged before me,

•t Montreal, the day and year

firtt above written.

(Signed,) r^Mf^e Ppkt, J. K. B.

True Copy.
(Signed,) J. DtMe, Clk. Cr.

LsTTFR (I.) from Col. Macintosh to the Military Secy-

(Copy.)
Mmlreal, 92nd May 18S2.

Sir,

I have the honor to rt\mt to you for the informa-

tionof His Lordship the Commaniler of the Forces,

that on Siimluy pvoninij, the '.H)lh instant, I received
a \is:t lit uh.Hit hiUjiaM 10 o'cloik, troni (he Honbis
(iiiiii{c Mi'fl'iti uiid William l{<il)cit>iun, E>t«|uiri',

.>!ii'.'i»iriitr» ollhis plapp, wjiit I'ntninuiiicatcd tome,
dial a iiKctiii); of (he .Miigifttr.itcs, had jiint taken
pliKc, luidlhal It liadih'Mi lictii rtcolved l»y ihtin, to

r> present (o nic as the OlHcer conimaiidiiig iliis Gar-
rixon, ihc ncrossily "I biinif fully pri-fiorcil for nio»t

MTioiis disliiriianciM toniicittd with the pending
Election in tliia City, un the ciKiiini; i. 'y. These
Uentleinan at the same time. act|iiainted mo that it

wa« the earnest wikh of (he Ma^'mtrntrn who had at-

tended the meeting;, that n Captain's Gtinrd should be
siibsdtuted lor the u!tual .MainUiiard, at thuhiad of
lliu New Market, acqir.iin*ing nic that towards the
hiiiiri<l' the daily close of the Poll, tu wit .'i oVlocIc,

I'. M., the most serious infraction of the peace
mi^lit be apiirchcnded. Early un the following; mor*
fling, I received a specific Statement uf (he Mogistratcs
Uesolutions herewith enclosed No. 1 ;) and a Captain's
(iiiard, consisiing ofone Subaltern, one .Serjeant, one
Hurler, and forty two Hank and File, accordingly
inoiinti'd till: Mam (niard at eleven o'chick, A. .Vf.

1 ciMiHidercd it expedient (o have (he remaining por(ion

of the llegiment kept In Barracks, ready to turn out
at a moments notice.

At three o'clock, P. M. Captain Temple who
commanded the Main (Suard, received the ..nclosi'd

re(|nisjti(m (No. 'J,) sii^ncd by two Magistrates, calling

upon him to proceed to (lie I'lace d Amies (in the vi-

cinity of whirh the i'oll was carrii d on) for the pur-

pose of aiding the civil power. This circninsiance.

Captain Temple reported tome at ii.^ quarters, and I

lost no time in proceeding to the spot. I there found

a large and apparently ill disposed crund assembled,

nnd It was stated to ine, by Doctor Hobinson and
Captain Temple, that inauy acts of violence had al-

ready been committed, und (hat many of them were
in possession of fire arms ; the former informed nic

at th.! same time, that he had deemed it expedient to

rend the Hint Act on the spot, but this appeared to

have produced no effect in dispersing the crowd.

—

Under these circums(anccs I snggehted the propriety

of streng(hening(h.' par(y, in which Dr. Rober(!ion and
other Magistrates fully concurred with me and which
was done almost immediately, by the addition of the

Li^ht Company, under Captain Smith of the ISih

Reg'incnt.

The appearance ofthe troops produced a temporary
tranquillity among (he rioters assembled round the

Husting, and as it rained heavily, I drew up the
Guard and Light Company under the portico of the
French Catholic Church which is enclosed by a
semi-circular wall, having five gates opening upon the

Place d'Armes.
For upwards of an hour the crowd assembled in

the Place d'Armes, appeared comparatively quiet, and
it was not until 3 o'clock, P. M. that th« Magistrates

found it necessary to interfere actively—at this period,

however, a violent afTruy took place in the Place

d'Armes, and the Magistrates attended by the Con-
stables, proceeded to quell it and restore order. In this,

they however, ultugether failed, and were driven back
upon the party which I commanded, in complete con-

fusion ; followed some paces into the enclosure by the

rioters. On perceiving this, I immediately ordered
' the troops to load with ball cartridge, and accompanied

by the Magistrates, advanced into the Place d'Armes,
forming a column of two divisions. At this moment
I was informed that the rioters were in the act of

murdering a man on the side of the place opposite to

St. James Street ; the troops then advanced steadily

in that direction, proceeding down St. James Street,

which is nearly halfa mile in length, I giving full time
for





tor all but ill (ii«pn«cil perionR to wiiiidrawtlicinxclvct

from th« upac-e iii front, uml with tliis object nltho'

heavily n*«,iilcil with larifn utoiicM, with whirli ihu

stri'ciN h.ul hc-i-n rcciiiliy rcpitircil. 1 ordircJ tluin

to hilt lor luvcriil iniiiiilvi- |KTci*iviiig however that

the ileimc criiwtl, in front which appcand to bi cuin*

pixii'ilurinniiyhiindrvd pcrsuii«, niul th>' ({rcati »t part

III which nppenrcd to have rcci'iilly urrivi'tl in a body
on the (MJl, and to bo led iy a ii)>toinulic ninnncr,

wan becoming noarcr and ncarvrto un un we udvunccd,
shuwcrma qiiuntitieii of large Htoiics un the civil and
niiiit:irylurce around mc, byimo of which LiLUtonant
and (Quarter Matter UewH m, i who wai moit active

and utcfui on thuoccuiiioii) received a itcvcrc bluw, and
Hcveral struck my own |H»i(un, it became nrcciiiiry to

order the troopi to " tire," loudly k'^'^R notieo bcibro

hand, that it wa« intended to clo lo. Lo!ia than one
round from the first division (consisting of oixteen

Hank and File of the .Main Uuard party), was accor-

dingly discharged and took effect to an extent which
could hardly have been anticipated, and I regret to

nay I have been since informed in several instances

fatally.)

From the serious as|>cct of ofiairs, I had considered

it necessary to despatch Ensign and Adjutant Hay,
(whose zeal and intelligence nn thia occasion were par>

ticularly useful to nie) with directions that the ro-

mainder of tho UcgitnenI, which as a precautionary

measure hud been drawn up in the Champ de Mam,
under Mi\jur Gricrson, should be advanced towards

the i'lace d'Arniei, and that Mr. Hay himself should
without delay, join me with the Grenadier Company,
the Captain and other Officer of which were absent on
duly, which he did, with very great celerity, and ihcy
arrived a few minutes after it had becoaie neccs^ary

to act against the mob. In a »hort time the

rioters were dispersed and completely appeased, and
tranquillity was maintained during the remaining part

of the afternoon. Before relio\ing the troops, I con*
suited with the .Magistrates at their request, relative to

the propriety of establishing a strong |M>st for the night

in the direction of the western Suburbs ; and Brigade

Major Pritchard, who verv promptly proceeded at my
request to the Island of St. Helens for the purpose of

communicating with the Officer commanding at that

post, soon aAer returned with the report ihatCaptain An.
derson was making every exertion in crossing the n>

ver with two six-pounders, which arrived in a very shor<:

space of time on this side of the river, and were sta-

tioned for the night at the head of St. James street,

covered by the Light Company j>f the 15th Regi-

ment. Nothing could bu more satisfactory than tne

soldierlike and alert manner in which all the Offi-

cers and men of the Royal Artillery and liith Regt-

employed, conducted themselves on this occasion, as

also the Town .Major, Captain llooth.

A party of the Montreal Cavalry, under Major

Gregory, continued to patrole thro' the streets during

the night.

For fear of misunderstanding, I consider it proper to

observe that I received distinct authority from

Doctor Robertson, for " firing" before it was re-

aorted to.

I consider it my duty in conclusion from what I saw

on this occasion, most respectfully to observe, that the

number of troops in thist Garrison dues not appear to

me sufficient, in the event of serious riots, entirely to

prevent the destruction of property throughout the

Town and Suburbs. Owing to the large spuce which

they cover, and the straggling manner in which the

latter are built, but where there is huucvcr much
valuable property situated.

The Post in St. Jamet Street was this morning

removed by the authority of a Magistrate in consc-

ijuence of the cuntinuauce of tranquillity throughout
the town.

I have the honor to be
Sir, '»

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) A. F. M.\C1NT0SIT,

Lt. Colonel l.Sth Regiment.
Coining. H. M. troop* ftt

MontreaL

The Military, Soey.

fic, ttc, &c. Quebec.

(«.) MontTtai,9ad A/oy, 1832.

Sir,

1 have the honor to enclose, for the information
of His Lordship the Commander of the Force*, a copjr
of a Communication which I received yesterday even-
ing, at half pnst seven o'clock, from tho Magittrate*
assembled in Special Sessions. Every precaution was
afterwards taken, but the tranquillity of this place hu
not been again disturbed, and all, apparently, remain*
quiet to-day.

I have the honor to be,

lie. &c.

(Signed,) A. F. MACINTOSH
Lt. Col. 15th Rest. eom>
manding His Majcst7*a

Troops at Moatml;

To the Military ,Secretary,

&c. &C. &c. Quebec.

Proceedings of Ike MagiUralei of Montrtal, oh Swu
day, -lOlh May, \^9<i, (printed among th« Irst Docu«
ments, by error, 2Sth .\lay )

Requisition signed by Metsr*. Robertum and Lukin,

for the troop* to advance.

(3) Montreal, 24/A May, 189«.

4 o'clock, P. M.

Sir,

I have the honor to enclose the copy of a Com-
munication wihch I rereived ye*terday afternoon,

signed by thirteen Magistrates, assembled in Court of

.Special Sessions of the Peace, and to report that due

precautions were in consequence, taken for the night,

which passed tranquilly, with the exception of some

windows having been broken at the house of a Special

Constable.
This



^J



Thia morning turtb«r rioti wtrt •pprehonded, but Montrial
iMftoccumd up 10 thii d«tc.

I btvt Iht honor to b«
he. &c.

(Sifntd.) A. F. MACINTOSH,
Lt. Col. lOtI) Kcgt. com-

manding 1 1 II Majcit/*
Troop* at Montreal.

To tht Militury S«crtUry,

lie. tit. Stc, Quebec

ProMtdingi qfUu Magiilnlti q/ Montreal on U'ul.

(.)

Sir,

Montreal, 96th May, 1832.

I hiv« the honor to enclose two Communirationi,
•igned by Magiiiratct of tliii place, auemblcd iti

Sptcial Sewiont, dated 24th andCSth Mny, and to re-

port that tht precaution* therein required'to be taken

toMMurt th« public peace of this City, have been com.
plied with.

1 have the honor to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signod.) A. F. MACINTOSH.
Lt. Col. commanding; Hi* Ma.

jetty's Troops at Montreal.

To the Military Secretary,

• ftc. {cc. &c, Quebec,

COUKT OF SPrXIAL SESSIONS OF THE
PEACE.

Fridaif, iAIh Mm^, 16M.—7 ocMi, P. M.

ParacNT:

Ilonble. Toiiiiaint Potlilcr,
•• John Foriyth,
*' (ii'orgeMoflatt,

•lohn Molimn,

William Kobvrtion,
.\dum L. .McNiJer,

Jof ,th ''rinter,

Jolirt F';h?r,

JulMC;ut)ni»l,
John MoKentie,
Joaeph Hov, and
Benjamtn Holmes, Eaqn.

Rr$olved, That it be communicated to the Com-
mandant, that the Magistrates are A siroui of con-
tinuing the reinforcement of the Main Guard { in
confurmiiv with the Resolution, in Special Sewiont,
dute.l2^th infant, until such time as a communiea.h»
be mode by the Magistrates to Lieut. Col. Mclni.jh,
that the said precaution is no longer necessary.

lUtolved, That a copy of the foregoing Hesolution
be immcdiauly transmitted to Lieutenant Colonel
Mcintosh.

A true Copy from the Minutes,

(Signed) JOHN DELISLE, Ck. P.

True Copy,

(Signed) ,i. F. Mcintosh, Lt. Col.

l|«(inr«ULt

COUR'r OF SPECfAL SESSIONS OF THE
PEACE.

Hooblet. T. Pothier,

S. Pe Bfaujeu,

John Forsyth,

obn Molson,

Afowrfey, 2i//< Miy, 1832.

Puesbnt:

Ilnnbles. P.De Ilocheb v c,

Joseph Shuter and
Jules Quesnel, Esquires.

Rttokrd, That it is the opinion of this Meeting,

that nccemity still exiats for precautions being taken

to ensure the public peace of this City. It is tiiercforc

orderwi that apfUcation be made to the Commandant
to reinforce the Main Guard with a Piquet, under the

command of an Officer, there to remain from sun-down

to day-light, to-morrow.

Retohed, That twenty four Constables with their

Staft, be added to the watchmen to form a Patrole for

this night, and to continue to perform that duty till

further order*.

Ketohed, That in case of necessity, the Officer of

the Watoh Mnd to the nearest Magistrates.

Retohed, That a Copy of the foregoing Resolutions

be immediately transmitted to Lieut. Col. Macintosh.

A (rue Cppy from the Minutes.

JWo. Delisle. Clk. P.

A tr'ie Copy.
(Signetl.) F.A. AlaiinlosA,

Lt. Col.

(EXTRACT.)

Sir,

Mtmtrtal, Tdtk Maiy, 1883.

I h:>vr tiir honor to report, for the infomMtion of his Lordnkip,

the CommMiiler of the ForcM, that on Saturday Uit, the 26lh
iiitUiiil, Ml. Mondelet, the Coroner of thii Dittrict, iasued a
Warrant fur tlic apprphi'iKioii of mytclf and Captain Temple,
iif lliv lti')(imeiit undiT my rommaiid ; and hearing that this was
thp ruse, without waiting fur the Rervice of the Warrant, we
I'urthwith went forward, and preiented ourselvet to the Jndcci,

who immediately admitted « to hail, to re-appear when they

hauld have eoutidtred the various affidavlta, ana other doeaoMBla
put in.

I feel called upon to state, that much appearance of partiality

on the part of the Coroner, and of party-spirit on that of tl-

.

Jury, mm eviiiretl during the Inquest : the former wishing to

continr the oviilence to the nimple net, of the deceased having

heen killed hy the lire of the Troopi, instead of also inimfS-

gating what uvcaiioned that fire, namely, the previous and tlien<

existing Riot, and the requisitioii made by the Magistraey, for

military aseiitance in aid of the Civil power, to D«t down Riot,

and maintain order.— It wai the duty of the Coroner So hoar

evidence fur, iw well a* (Ufaiutt ; and bafore it waa posiible to

amigii the true character to- be ascribed to the acts wUch had
taken place, it wan indiipeniably neceiaary, to eainiae the

caiwvfi which led to the reeulbi, as much as to seeaftaia the

reaultn themnelvea.

The Coroner, (a* counsel have informad rat,) iMtaad of M-
lowlng the eourae which the I.aw and Ua duty ra^uirad, slalad

feveral tinieN, tliat the only sul'jvct of enquiry, was, by wbom,
and in what manner the ilereaM>d came to their death, aod nit

the uiUMt which led to it : hn if all caies of homicide^ the jus-

tifiable as well at the felonious, would not by sueh a nsode, ha

reduced to a common lettl i and smUt, as amongst the CHasae,
be

••
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Iio univemilly imputcj, wlnTcin Kk* of lii'.' oct'iirrnl. N'ni.

witlMttiiiliiiK tliii cxtmonliii.'ir) prucciliirc mi tlic |iart <>l ilu

Coroner, i am uUii iiHoiiri'il li) couiihcI ulm iiiicinli'il tln'rc, ihat

the iiuHt conclukivt' cviilciu't- camr liclorv tlir i'iiriiiii'r''> (niirt,

ami |>rovcd ikul tin* rriHi|t« acU'it aKuiiist ihi' l(iiiti>r«. iliinmi u
lliM, hy thr nriltr» i>f Ihr Miigintratii, aiul wi'ri- liy li.iiii I'ni-

|iiiwi'ri'il til lirf : lo wliich lliry umilil li;i\t' luiii. a: iiii\ riiii',

comiielltMl, ill <tt'll'-<li'lViir>'.

'llie Jury, Imwi-vi-r. aftt-r <lvlilM-riiliii\; I'.ir •cvrral iLiv-.. ciiiiif

to lin livciiiiun; ami lliu I'oroniT, wlm, I lia\f lici'ii iiirnriiii'il

by couiim-l, can only lawfully iwiut- a W'.irriiiit mi tlic I'lnliil

uftlie Jury, diil m>, on lliv MrviiKtli i>l' lliv irnU iter ^\\^^\l li, lure

lilm.

Undrr tlirte circumitancr". m> truly liarra<i<.iii',' to iiivmIi, ami

to the officen and mi^ .itiiU'r my niiiimaiiil, 1 cai I) trust

to the |trotvctiun iif l>i> Kxccllciicy. llir luniniui'ilcr ul iIh'

Forci'it, HO emioi'i::l> callfd tor at tlir cxitliii^ muinriii, in iiiiil

till* pemecutiiin wliii'li is dirrcU-d aifuliisl mX tor llii' t'aitlilul ill'..

charge of my duly : fc'lini; roiiviiKvd, that the •;)nmI nf i\w si r-

vi«e muM Ik- matt'rially alffrlvd liy wiml may now incur, uliiiiijil

the 'rrooiM nc ever i-alled u|ioii tu act in a liinilur manner,

>Sa violent u ipirit of |iarty exist* liere at tlii> iiioiiieiil, lliat

jttntice fron thoiie opposed to Cioverninuul i> not to bo e.xpeclud.

I liave die honor to eiiclose cojiivit of two very ^troll^ ulK-

ilaviti, made by William llolicrtson, EMpiire, Jitsliec uf liu-

Peace, and Captain I'iper of the lioyal Kii^finien ; tlie furiiuT

of which (ctii forth the eircumMunces, under wlijeh the Maifis-

tratet ordered the military to aet, and the latter deserilirs ilie

manner in which that duty was perfiirined, and the attack iiiadu

upon the military by the mob.

I have the honor to Ih>, Sir,

Ycur mu«t obedient, liumble Servant,

(Sisrned,) A. V. MACINTOSir,
I.ieut.-ColoiK'l,

Commanilin)^ Ills Majesty's TriH)p''

at Muntreul.

Tb the Mililary StcrrUtrt/,

Deposition of lloliert Sloprr Pi/Mr.

Deposition of Ifillinm Ilolirrlium.

Sib,

MuMlrtut, \)lh JuMu Is-lJ.

With reference to my Ke|>oits tbitrd •i'2nd aiid 12Shh May,
ultimo, and tu your replies dated '.'4th May llS'Vi, and Isii June
11^3:1, I have tins huoor very res|iectfully to repreteiit, fur ll'e

information of His txcelleney, tlie Cominander uf tlie I'orivs

that I have as yet received no coinniunieatiun euRveyin)r llis

Excellency's pleoiturc on the subjeet uf which tliey treat; nor

exf-i-eiainK any lentiuiet''. of approlxitidu either of my own con-

duct, or uat of tiie 'rrtMHM which I hail tlie huiiur to iHiiiiniaiul

on that trying occaNioii. 1 liave Heeii since then tubjecled tu

ucb penecution, by thi disalTecled, in cunseqiience uf having;

tb«;> petrsnued my iliiiy : and with a deep res|Kin»ibilit) atluched

to my prCMnt Cuionuuid, 1 Hnd myself, assuiled us I am by (he

nhndlad «bd ^aoffected Press uf (he Province, with every

variety of ealmnuy aod iibel; held up daily (u the 'I'ruups under

my coaimaad. as a miirdcrer luid a ei>uaril : tu lie tulally uiiKlted

fur doing what I believe (u be my duty, and |iru|ii':ly niuintain-

iag th« dUaripliuc and etiicieiiey uf the Truups, uiilil siippurdMl

wid ro-MMured by the dechirutiun uf llis Kxcelleuc)°s a|i|.rulia-

tion.

The leatimrnta oxpretwed in the Newspa|iers all'- leil (u, i( is

iinpoaable to prevent fruiii beiuK ibiily coimved (u (he iiuii-

ooiBmiMioncil offieem and solditrs uf (he (iarrisuii. uiui \ ery fre-

quently the Ncwspapen themselves: and bvin^ tied ilimu Inr a

imriud of several montht by judicial pmcfedinp, MCMMOwiwe
ul tlir l.iiilitiil piTli.niiaiKe uf mv dutv, so as d. prevent my pro-
iii iiiii; mv cliaraiier ({onerallv, I am com|K'lleil very renpect-
liill> iM .nireai. that llis ExceJleiiey nuiv be pleated to relievem • In.m lurllier prulessioiial responsibilitv, until lie sliall have
Mtishi.Niiiiis.lf |,y judicial eiiipiirv, uf a' civil or miliury na-
iiirr. ul ihe chanicter of my pnHeidlii)(a on the Slit JIav.

Ill curniboratiim of my statement relative to the procecdinn
uf the Pre.s in this |iart of (lie Province, I have the honor to
lui line No. !I7, i.f (he Vindicator News,M,por, publi«hed on the
f*!!! .nine, Im-'J-j,

^ ,

I have the honor to Ik-, Sir,
'

" "
't

'

Your must obedient, humble Servant,

(SiRiied,) A. F. M'lm'ONH.
I'i'"t.-Col., lAtk {{•fffanr-:,

( iimmimdini; llis Majesty's Troo|>s at Montreal

'I'u till Mililiiry Strnltirif,

in-ii-

.*si II,

Montreal, Mik SrpUmbtr, l%»2.

• '••vc the honour to cnclooc for the informa-
dun uf Ills Lordship the Commander of the Forces, die copy of
a Petition from myself and Captain Teapio of the Regiment
under my eommuud, which we oddrcstetl to the Honourable the
( hiel Justice of the Court of Kings llench, for this District, in
ciiiiseipience uf our being again urreated on aouiiataf ttw ap-
ciirniices which took place here on the Slit ofl^'^k tlie
warrant under which we were taken Into custody, 'wu Mbed hy
.luseph Huy, lUtiuire, J. !»., and having been fully discharged
tins murning by their Ilunors. From the operau'on of this
illi'^l urrett, it is our intention to take immediate ataf* l»M>
Ciller fruni (lia( Magistrate, the penalty for which h« bai 0iMi«
hiuLsclf liable by Act of ParUamcnt.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your moat obedient

llurable.<j«rvant|

(.•Signed)

ImhI. CiJ. CiUijij, f,c. i^r. ftc.

(iHclitc.

A. F MACINTOSH,
Lt. Col. Com. Ijth Regt

' I " ii.i<.

MuSTUAL, KiNli's BCKCII,

To the Honourable the Chief Justice of His Iklajejty's Court
o< King's Bench, for the District of Montreal.

The Petition of .\lexander Fisher Macintosh, Lieutenant
Colonel uf llis Majesty's Fifteenth I.egiment of Foot, and Com-
maiiilaiit of the Ctarrison of Montreal, and of Henry 'Tenple,
Captain in His Majesty's said Regiment;

Kespectfully Shewetli,

That your Petilionvrs have lately boen arrested by
lirtiii' uf a warrant issued out by Joseph llov, I'Uquire, one of
llis Majesty's Justices uf (lie Peace for the said District, setting
fiirtli ill substniiee. tliai iiilurmation liad been laid before him, (he
saiil Joseph Ko> . K*«]uire, that your Petitioners on the twenty
lint ihi\ ul May last, with divers .Sildiers and other*, whost

J' name*





u
r''^

iiainn nrr I ikiiowrt, xvilfully, J«loiiiou»ly, uiiil ol umJIn' iilon- Disniiti or!
Ihuttght, adTanced upon «ii<l asMulted diven of Hi* M«ji!itv» Mosthi \i \
peacoaltlc »ulijcct», tluri' brinf^in St. James Street, in the will * • J

Ciry of Montreal, ami lliut divert of tlio laid Soldivrt under liiv

the dirvrtion of, and commanded liy your I'dltiiiiivrii, fvluniou!,-

Iv, wilfully, and of tlieir malice aforethouKhb uliot ofT, iiud di^-

c'hargcd a nundivr of lire Brin<i, loailod with iiowdrr mid kill, at

and a|{ain»t C'uaimer C'hiiuviii, Pierre llillcl, mid I''riiiii,iii4

Laii|{ucditc, and thereby inflicted u|H)n tjiem several inorlul

wountlrt, "f which they immediately aftcrwardi died, mid tliat

your I'etitiouent then uiid there felonioiirly, wilfully, hmiI uf llivir

COURT OF KING'S BENCH HOLDING
rUIMlNAL JUUlSDIcriON.

Monday,'!'Ih Augiut 18d3.

ma|ir« aforotboa|(ht, were iireneut, aidiin, hel|iiii!j, alietliiii^,

atsi»tiD|f, ami niuiiitoiuin); the mud Soltiiers in euiiiiiiiltiii); llio

fflonicii and murders afure-tuid.

That the circumitancei and alleited oflence* in the wiid N\'ur-

nnt referred to, rehtte to the conduct of your I'etitioiiorH, in

havins with a small Detachment of the Military, upon the re-

quisition ami under the direction uf the Civil AuthorilirH of the

City of Montreal, supprtMed a Kiot %* 'Im time and pUce in tho

Mid Warrant mentioned.

That fur the same alled|fed oBeucea iu supprexniiiK the sniil

Kiat, your Petitioner* were arretted nearly ^u«/- montliH ii|;ii, uiid

held to bail ;—and were aKain held to Iwil, upon the same clmrires

• before tlie Court of Kin|;'s liench, huldinp; Criminal Pleas I'nr

the Hid District, in August lost ;—That during; the .SeN'tiuii of

the wid Court, three Rills of Indictment were pre-iented In-fore

IIm Orand Jury tlirreof, aKaintt your Petitioner* up<Hi the name
charnet, which Indictments were, by the aaid Cirand Jury, after

lonf; investigation of tJie accusations therein set forth— rejceteil,

aiMt the aid rejection acoom|)anied by a Prcscntineiil of the >ai<l

(irand Jury, aeclariiiK in substance, the death* of the persiuis

before naniad, to have been occasioned by the necesmkry eniploy-

nwnt of force, under the requisition and direction of the Civil

FowcTi U q««IUiig a Riot, and in consequence absnlvini; your

PelMoMn fnm all culpability, and approving of their conduct.

That tWeupon your Petitioner*, upon motion of their Council,

and after pmoUmalion in open Court, wore discharged

Hiat your Petitiooer* do not conceive, afier the solemn and

public prooeedlnM and investigations regarding tlie same im-

pntcd aSencca, oefore Superior Functionaries, Courts, and

Dfwid Juries, wliieh have beiii had in their cases, all terminating

not merely in their excuI|iation, but in the approval of their con-

duct, that it can be legally competent to any Justice of the Peace

by tiiciraale mandate, or authority, to renew arrest and proceed-

ing* upon the aame accutatiaus, which have been previously dis-

mnaca by higher authority. Could such renewal of arrests,

under nidi mandate*, be sanctioned after the solemn rcjectiim of

the diargca by the fdghe«t accusatory authority—the siiiMtdiiiatc

WMiM become the luperior power ;—the tame renewals of arrests

might be rapoated in MMWia succession, for the advancement

of taditiotli mid vinActive purposes, and a syiteni of persecution

wcnid ha cMaUkhtd, under which no law* could long l>e enforced

at OoTcnunent lubi' t

That your Petitioneia, under the circumstances, humbly con-

ceive thenwelTca entitled to an abaolute discharge from the ofore-

aid arrest, under the warrant aforesaid ;—and thereupon humbly

pray that jam Honour will be pleased to award and grant a

writ of HabcM Corpus, under the seal of the Court of King's

liencb, direclwl to Benjamin Delisle, High Constable of the

District of Montreal, at the City of Montreal, eummuiiding him

to bring before your Honour ilic IkmUcs of your Petitioners, im-

mediately to do and receive all those tiling which your Honour

shall then and there consider of tliem in this behalf.

Montreal, 15th September, \«iii.

PllKStNT :

(Signed)

(Signed)

A. F. MACINTOSH, Lt. Col.

HENRY TEMPLE, Capt

A tme Copy,

(Signed) A. F. MaeMoik, Lt. Col.

The Honbic Chief Justice Kcid.
" " Mr. Justice Pvke.
" " Mr. Justice P'olland.

•
The Coroner for this district. Jean Marie Monde-

jet, Esquire, presented to the Court, a report of his

proceedings, upon a certain inquest held by him, to

iisccrtain the cnusc ofthe death of Fiangois Languedoc,
Pierre Billet and Casimir Chauvin, which v/m re-

ceivcd and filrd, whereupon the same was read, and
it appearing that in consequence of the said Jury not
having agreed as to their verdict, the said Coroner
had adjourned the said inquest into this Court and
taken recognizances of the persons coin|K)sing the said

.lury to appear this day. The said person:> were
thereupon called, viz :— Pierre Charles Dubois,
Alexander Dewer, I^uis Narcisse ,Koy, Gregoire
Fere, James Mathers, Theodore Dcsautels, Frede-
rick (iiackineyer, Edward Talon, Franfois Dcsautels,

Prudent Vinet, Augustin Perrault and Joseph Beau-
chanipa, when Alexaiider Dewer, Theodore Desau-
tels, Edward Talon, and Augustin Perrault, made
deAtuIt, but it appearing by the return of the said

Coroner that since the said inquest and adjournment,
one of the said absentees, namely Louis Narcisse Roy,
had departed this life ; so tha. no verdict could le-

gally be now given by the said Jury. It is therefore

considered that the said mentioned Jurors be dis-

charged—and they were discharged accordingly.

A true Copy.

JOHN DELISLE,

Ck. Cr.

Recognizance.

Alexander Mcintosh, entered into recognizance

towards our Sovereign Lord the King in the sum of

two hundred pounds, current money of this Province,

Samuel Gcrrard. of Montreal, Esquire, and William

Caldwell of the same place, Surgeon, each in the

sum of one hundred pounds like currency, for the

personal appearance of him tlie said Alexander

Mcintosh in this Court, from day to day, duriv.g the

sitting of the said Court, till discharged by due

course of law.

A true Copy.

JOHN DELISLE,

Ck. Cr.

Re-





/

Uccogni/.uncc.

Henry Temulo, cntrred into recognizance towanU

our Sovereign Lord the Kin|$ in the turn of t«vo litiii-

druil puunili, current nioiuy ut this Province, S.unti I

Gurrunl, uf Montreal, Esquire, and WilliumlJ.ililwoli

uf the time place, Surgeon, each in the sum uldue

hundred pounds, liUu currency, for tin; |>vrsunai ap-

pcariince uf the said Henry Tcniplo in this Court,

from day to day during the Mtling of the said Court,

till discharged by due course oi law.

A true Copy.

JOHN DELISI.K,
Ck Cr.

liqnrmUation of Ihe Grand Juri/, relatit* to Acaua-
lum% against l/ir MaghtrtUes and MiUtary, m tht Occur-

Witnesses Bound.

Robert Armour, i>f Montreal, Edward E. Rudicr,

of the same place. Esquire, and Thomas Koilnieyer,

of the saiue place, were severally bound by recogni-

zance towards our S )vcreign Lord the King, in the

sum of fifty pounds, current money of this Province,

tor their personal appearance in this Court, from day to

day, to give evidence on behalf ol our Sovereign

Ijord the King.

A true Copy.

.10HN DELISLE.
Ck. Cr.

DlSTBtrT OFT

MoMTRKAL. j

COURT OF KING'S BENCH lIOLDINiJ
CRIMINAL Jl'UISUICTION.

Saturday, l/ie \st day of September 183-2.

Ph£Sknt :

The Honble Chief Justice Reiil.

•• •• Mr. Justice Pyke.
•• '• Mr. Jukticc RoUand.

The Grand Jurv came into Court and presented the

fuBowii^ Bills ot Indictment, vizt :-

The King, vs. 1
William Robertson,

Pierre Lukin,

Alexander Fisher

Macintosh and

Henry Temple,

Indictment for murder.

No Bill.

The King, vs. ^

William Robertson,

Pierre Lukin, l Indictment lor murder.

Alexander Fisher f
No Bill.

Macintosh and I

Henry Temple, J

The King, w. "t

William Robertson, j

Pierre Lukin, I Indictment for murder

Alexander Fisher ^ No Bill.

Macintosh and
i

Henry Temple, J

PhuvincX OF Lowbii

DiSTHICT OF MONTRE
Can AIM, 1
REAl. : >

At Ills Majesty's Court of King's Bench for ihe Dis.

tri> t of Moiitrcal, begun and holJcn at the Court
House, in the City of Montre.il, for the co;;nizance

of all Crimes and Criminal Oflcnccs, on Monday the

twenty seventh d.iy of August, in the third year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William theKoufth,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain und Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, before the Honorable James Reid, Esquire,

Chief Justice of His Mujcstys Court of King's

Bench, for the District of Montreal ; the Honorable,
(ieorge Pykc and Jean Roch Rolland, Esquires, Jus-

tices of the said Court

;

Montreal to »</:—The Jurors lor our Lord the King,
upon their oath, present : That an evil disposed person,

(whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet unknown.)
and William Robertson of the Parish of Montreal, in

the Cotmtv of Montreal, in the District o( Montreal,

4|-lsquire, Pierre Lukin, of the same Parish, Esquire,

Alexander Fisher Macintosh, of the same Pkrish, Es-
quire, and Henry Temple, of tlie same Parish, Esauire,

not having the fear of God before their eves, but being
moved and seduced by the instigation of the devU, on
the twenty first day of May, io the tecond year of the

Reign of oui' Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by
the Cirace of God, of the United Kiogdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with
force and arms at the Parish of Montreal, in the Coun-
ty of Montreal, in the District of Montreal, io and upon
one Francois Languedoc, in the peaca o( God, and of
our said Lord the King, then ana there being, feloni-

ously, wilfully and of their malice aforethought, did

make an assault, and that the said pcnoo, (whose name
to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet unknown,^ a certain

gun of the value often shillings, then and there charged
with gunpowder and a leaden bullet, which taid gun
the said person, (whose name to the Jurors aforeaaid,

is as yet unknown,) in both his hands then and there had
and held at, and against the said Franfoia Languedoc,
then and there feloniously, wilfully and of his malice

aforethought, did shoot off and discharge, and that the

said person (whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as

yet unknown, with the leaden bul!<'t aforeaaid, by
means ofshooting off and discharmng the said gun so

loaded, to, at and against the said Francois Languedoc,
as aforesaid, did then and there feloniously, wilfully

and of his malibe aforethought, strike, penetrate and
wound the said Francois Languedoc in and upon the

ri^ht breast of him the said Fran9ois Languedoc, then
and there with the leaden bullet aforesaid, by means of
shooting off and discharging the said gun so loaded, Io

at and against the said Froufois Languedoc, and by
such striking, penetrating and wounding the said

Fra'.yois Languedoc as aforesaid, one mortal wound in

aud through the right breast of him the said Francois

Languedoc, of whicn said mortal wound the said Fran-
9ois I.angucduc did then and there immediately die

;

and that the said Willian Robertson, Pierre Luki%
Alexander Fisher Macintosh and Henry Temple, then

and there feloniously, wilfully and of their malice afore-

thought, were present, aiding, helping, abetting, com-
forting, assisting and maintaining tlie aaid person,

(whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet un-
ktiown,} in the felony, and murder aforesaid, in the

manner
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JF^

mtoncr >nd form aforeiaid, to do and commit: And
to the Juron aforesaitl upon their outh aforcsaiil, do
»»y, that tha said person (whote name to the Jurors
aforeuid, ii ai>et unknown,) and the said William Ko.
bertion, Pierre Lukin, Alexander Fisher Maciiitosli,
and Henry Temple, him tlie said Frain,ois l-aiign, iloc
in the manner and by the means aforesaid, feloniously,
wilfully, and of their malice aforclhoupiit, did kill ami
murder against the peace of our said Lord the Kini;
hit Crown and dignity.

(Signed.) Jno. Delisle, Clk. Cr.

(Signed,;

A true copy.

Jno. DelUk, Clk.

C. U. OCJDKN,
Sol. (I'eiil.

Cr.

Province of Lower Canada,
District of Montreal . }

At His Majesty's Court oi King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, begun and holden at the Comt
House in the City of Montreal, for the cognizance
of all Crimea and Criminal Oflcnces, on Monday tiic

twenty seventh day of .August, in the third yeft'

of the Reiifn of our Sovereign Lord William the

Fourth, bv the Grace of (Jod, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defeniler

ot the Faith, before the Honorable .lames llcid, Ks-

quire, Chief-Fusticc of Mis Majesty's Court of King's
Bench for the District ot Montreal; t!ie Honorable
George Pykeand Jean lloch Holland, Esquires, Jus-

ticca o< the said Court.

Monlreal, to wit .-—The Jurors for our Lord the King,
upon their oath, present : That an evil disposed person,

(whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet unknown,)
and William Robertson of the Parish of Montreal, in

the County of Montreal, iu the District of Montreal,

Esquire, Pierre Lukin, of the same Parish, Es<|uire,

Alexander Fisher Macintosh, ol the same Parish, Hs.

quire, and Henry Temple, of the saini> Parish, Esquire,

not having the fear of God before their eyes, but be-

ing movea and seduced by the instigation of the devil,

on the twenty first day of May, in the second year of

the fteign of our Sovereign Lord William the Fourth,

bvthf dttee of God, of the United Kingdom of Great

Britmti MnI Ireland, King Defender of the Faith, with

force aMi arms, at the Parish of Montreal, in the Coun-

ty of Montreal, in the District of Montre:d, in and

upon one Casimir Chauvin, in the peace of Uod, and

of our caid Lord the King, then and there being, felo-

nioutl), wilAilly and of their malice aforethought, did

make mi usault, and that the said person whose name

to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet unknown,) a certain

gun ofthe value often shillings, then and there charged

with gunpowder and a leaden bullet, which said gun

the said person, "(whose name to the Jurors aforesaid,

is as yet unknown,) in both his hands, then and there

had and held at, and against the saiJ Casmir Chnuvm,

then and there feloniously, wilfully and of his malice

aforethought, did shoot oti and discharge, and that the

said person, (whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as

iwet unknown,) with the leaden bullet aforesaid, by

means of shooting off and discharging the saiil gun, s.i

loaded, to and agsinsC the said Cafsimir Chiuvin as

aforesaid, did then and there feloniously, wilfully and

of his malice aforethought, strike, penetrate an<l wound

the said Casimir Chauvio in and upon the right side ot

the head of him the s.'«id Casimir Chauvin, then and
there with a Icidcn bullet aforesaid, by means of shoot-
ing offand discharging the said gun so loaded, to at. and
ai^auist the said Casimir Chauvin, and by such striking,
penetrating and wounding the said Casimir Chauvin as
alore>aid, one ninrlai wound in and through the head
of him the said Casimir Chauvin, of which said mortal
wound, the said Casimir Chauvin, did, then and there
immediately die, and that the said William Hobertson,
Pierre Lukin, Alexander Fisher Macintosh, and Henry
Temple, then and there felonionsly, wilfully and of
their malice aforethought, were present, aiding, help*
ing. abetting, comforting, assisting and maintaining the
Slid person, (whose name to the Jurors aforesaid, is as yet
unknown,) in the filoiiy and murder aforesaid, in the
manner and form aluresaid, to do and commit : And
So thj Jurors afuresaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do
say, that tho said person, (whose name to the Jurora
aforesaid, is us yet unknown,) and the said William
Hobertson, Pierre Lukin, Alexander Fisher Macintosh,
and Henry Temple, him the said Casimir Chauvin, in
the manner, and by the me«ns aforesaid, feloniously,
wilfully and of their malice aforethought, did kill ami
murder, against the peace of our said Lord the King,
his Crown and dignity.

(Signed,) Jno. Delisle, Clk. Cr.

(Signed,) C. R. OGDEN.
i^ol. GenL

Jno. Delisle, Cik. Cr.

Province of Lower Canada
District of Montreal. •}

At His Majfsty's Court of King's Bench for the Dis-

trict of Montreal, for the roKnizance of all crimes

and criminal offences, on Monday, the twenty seventh
day of August, in the third year of the Reign of our
.Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of
Goil. of thf United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King Defender of the Faith~-before tbe

J.imes Keid, Enquire, Chief Justice of His Majesty's

Court of King's Bench tor the District of Montreal,

the Honorable George Pyke and Jean Roch RoU
land. Esquires, Justices of the said Court

Monlreal, to Wit : The Jurors for our Lord the

King upon their oath present ; That an evil disposed

person (whose name to the Jurors aforesaid is as yet
unknown^ and William Robertson, of the Parish of
Montreal, in the County ot Montreal, in the District

ol Montreal, Esquire, Pierre Lukin, of the same Pa-
risli. Esquire, Alexander Fisher Macintosh, of the same
Parish, Lsquire, and Henry Temple, of the same Parish,

Esquire, not having the fear of God before their eyes,

but being moved and seduced by the instigation ofthe
devil, on the twenty first day of Mav, in the aecOod
year of the Heign of our Sovereign Lord William the

Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and, Ireland, King Defender of the

Faith, with Force and Arms at ihe Parish of Montreal,

in the County of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

in and upon one Pierre Bdlct, in the peace ofGod and of
our suid Lord the King, then and there being feloni.

ously, wilfully, and of their malice aforethought did

make an assault, and that the said person, (whose name
to the Jurors aforesaid is as yet unknown,) a certain

gun of the value of ten shillings, then and there charged

with
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with giin-powtlcr and a leaden bullet, illicit said p. in

the Mtd |iiTHon (who«e name to the Jurors alurciuiil ii

ai vet iiiikniiwii) in both hi« hiiiuU tlun and tlioroli:i<'.

nnd h> Id ali and ngdinM the nnid I'ii rre Hillct, then nnd

ihtru reioniuii«ly. willully, and of his malice nlote-

thought, ilid ihuot off' and discharge, and that the taid

pi men (wIiiim; name to the Jurors aforesaid is as yit

unknown) with the leaden bullet ai'urcsaid, by means nf

shooting oil' and discha-ping the said gun so loadc I tu,

M and af<«in»t the said I'ierre Dillvt as aloresaul, did

then and there (cloniuus'y, wilfully and of iiis nialirc

aforethought, «tr ke, penetrate, and wound the •taiil

Fitrro Uillet in and upon the right side of th(! iirck of

him the said Pierre Hi let tlien and there with a leaden

bullet uforesnid, by naans o> shooting ofl'and disehar^-

ing the said gun ro loaded to, at, and against the said

i'lcrrn Billet— And by such striking, penetrating, and
wounding th said I'icrre Uillet as aforesaid, one mortal

wout^d ill and thr.Uijh the neck of him the said I'ienc

Uillet, of which said mortal wound the said I'ierre Bil-

let did then end there immediately die ; And that the

said William Rob risen, I'ierre Lukln, Alexander
Fiiher Macmtosh and Henry Temple, then and there

fdoniouily, wilfully, and of 'their malice aforcthoui;ht

were present, aiding, helping, abetting, comforting,

assisting and maintaining the said person (whose name
tuthc said Jurors aforesaid is as yet unknown) in the

felony and murder aforesaid, in the manner and form
aforesaid, to do and commit ; And so the Jurors afore-

said, upon their oath aforesaid, do say, that the said per-

son (^wnuse name to the Jurors aforesaid is as yet un-

known) and the said M'illiam Robertson, Pierre l.ukin,

Alexander Kisher Macintosh and Henry Temple, him
the said Pierre Uillet in the manner, and by the means
aloretaid, feloniously, wilfidly, and of their malice afore-

thought, did kill and murder, against the peace of Our
•aid Lord the King his Crown and dignity.

(Signed,) John Dtlitk, Ck. Cr.

(Signed,) C. R. OGDEN,
Sol. Genl.

(A true Copy.)
John DeHsk, Ck. Cr.

and IKnryTcmpIc, andcomman(!eJI>ythem,A'loiiiously,

wiltiilly and of their malice, aforethought, shut cfl' and
>iin'huri;eda niiinb.rof fiic-arms, loaded with powder
:iiid ball, at and ag;>inst Casimir Chauvin, of the said

City of Moiiiieal, Printer, Pieric Uillet, of the ume
place, Labourer, and l''raii(jois Laiigu doe, of the same

I
lace, l.abnun r, then and there bein^ in the peace of

our Lord the King, and thereby inflicted upon (bcni

several mortal wounds, of which'the said Casimir Cbau*
vin, I'i. rre Uillet and i''raii9ois Langucdoc, immediately

afterwards died, and that the said Alexander Fisher

Macintosh, and Henry Temple, then and ihirti, feloni-

ously, willully, ando'f till ir malice aforahought, were

present, aiding, htlping, abetting, assisting and main-

tainir.g the said loldiers, who^e names are as yet un-

known, in the doin-; and committing the felonies and

murders aforesaid.

These are therefore to command and require you tu

t.ike the said Alexander Fi>her Macintosh, and Henry
I'einiile, and bring them before me, to answer to the

murders and fi-loniis with which they stand charged as

aforesaid, and to be further dealt occording to Law.
Herein fail you not.

,
'

Given under my hand and seal at Montreal, this

fourteenth day of September, in the third year

of His Majesty's Rcgn.

(Signed,)

(A true Copy.^

JH. ROY, J. P.^

:l r'f

CSigned.J Ben/. Dtlitte, -i ...f'^
High CoostaMe,

, , V, m
(AtrueCopyO ,,,.',

Jno. Dektlt, Lk. Ci.
, j ..,,,-,. ,;«

Pf.titiom qf Ll. Cot Maenaoth and Caploin Tank,
to the I Aifc/' Justice qf tlie Court qf Kmgt Bench, at

Montreal, prat/ing for a H'rit qf Habeas Corjmt,

dated i:,th Heptemlier, \8n. ., . ^ ,

District of

Montreal. }
u

' </.l« ''HI

PROTiitcB or Lower Cam a da,)
DitTEicT or Montreal. )

Joieph Roy, Eaquire, one of the Justices of our Lord

the King, assigned to keep the Peace within the

•aid District ;

To the High Constable, all other Constables, Peace

Officers and others, the .Ministers of our said Lord

the King within the said District and to every of

them, Greeting (

AVbei^aa iBforoiRtion h«ih been laid before me, upon
oath. That on the twenty first day of May last, Alexan-

der Fisher Macintosh, now or late of the City of !Vlon-

treal. Esquire, and Henry Temple, now or late of the

same place, Eaquire, with divers soldiers and other per-

sons, whoK names are as yet unknown, wilfully, and
of their malice aforethought, advanced upon and as-

saulted divers of His Majesty's subjects then being in

St. James street, in the said City of Montreal, and in

the peace of our Lord the King, and that divers of the

said soldiers, whose names are as yet unknown, under
the direction of the said Alexander Fisher Macintosh,

K

Alexander Fisher Macintosh, Liwiteoant Cdootl of
His Majesty's IJth Regiment of Foot,andC0mmandaat
of the Troops in the Garrison of Montreal, and Henry
I'emple, Captain in the said Regiment, beiaf duly

sworn, do respectfully depose and say : Tbnfttba illaga-

tions, matters and thin)(S contained in tiwir joint Peti-

tion of this days date, praying for a Mirit of Habeas
Corpus, are in substance, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, true and well founded in faei, wbieh the

Deponents conceive will be made appear bj the 6iUt of

Indictment and Docuroentson record, in theOMeeot
the Clerk of the Crown, to which they pray reference.

(Signed,) A. F. MACINTOSH,
Lt. Colonel.

H. TEMPLE,
Captain.

Sworn before roe, at Montreal,

this 12th day of SepU. 1838.

(Signed.) Jt. Reid, Ch. J. K. B.

(A true Copy.)

J. DeUth, Ck. Cr.

Montreal,





Monlitiil, \:>\\\ .Si'|,trnil»er 1^3'.'.

ToJoieph Ruif, K-qiiic, niu> of iIIh M;ij 'Kly « JusticiH

Ol till- I'l'.ltO.

Sm,
The JiHlffp* of ilic roiiit of Kiiiu'4 fur ihi* ili<!ii(t,

rrqii('<'t lliat yoii will liy lirCixi ili hi lidwof i tlii- mil
IV^oiiiliiy moriiiii;! iicM, lis Icii it'iloik. .iii)' (Ii'|mim;iiiiis

jo» in*)' hnvi* takt'ii or ilhit ni.iy Ik- in y iir pii'«!ti."t-,ii)ii,

oti wliicl) the warriiDl is.iu'tl liy yon :i:;iiiiHl I ii'iit.-Col

Mc|ii((»«h mil (.'.i|it:iiii luiiiprf/oftlio t'.th Ki-gt- lur

nurtlcT, W44 grouiiiltil.

I li ivc the honor to lie,

Sir,

your iiiost o' edient onil

htinib.c nervant,

(Signc.l) JXO. DKLISLE. Clk. Cr.

A true Copy.

Jno. lidhlc, Clk. Cr.

Sn,
MoHlre.il, 17th December 1833.

DitTUCT
MONKKAr.} TO WIT : —

11. ftc.if It' «ii <ir>l M«n|-<»

r lit th¥'Ji It v.^r hI IIi«

%U<>. « Kk'IC (mm. J.- Ilitf

.1 Kill), I'll J K II.

I'ulirv Mcliisio^h iiiil Henry 'I'lin le, in your eu^totly,

UH ii 14 >aii| ik't.iiiu'.l, tii^v'tlicr wiili ilu' li.iy nmi i.iiku

1)1' (he r Ciiptiiik' and ilclciitiuii hy
uli.iliiieu'r II iiih* lliey in ly b«i

I iilli'il ill tlie Haine you have lie-

due tlii> lliiiio alile .l.iinr^ K iil,

I) ii (liii'C .liitiiee oCo ir C'liuit ol
oiii Hiiicli, iiniiie.li III ly alt r the ree> i I o' this writ,

to (I. and receive wliit our «aiil ( liieC .lii-tice xliiiij

tlh-ii and the e coiMid.i i.iiiieniiiiijthein i i tliM bi.lialf,

and hive you then and tluii- tliit wiil.

VViiiiesttiie II .noia'ile laiiiit lli-i,!, our Chief Jul-
tieeol iiiir it.iid Court, at Mi)iiirk.'il, tins Hl'teenih diyof
Sejiieinln'r, in t'le year of o ir LinA uiie ihoiiiiaiul tight

hundred and ihuiy two.

(Siiiiied, JNO. DKLISLB, Clk. (V.
True Copy.

J'lo. DdisU; t Ik. Cr.

(If(||.> warrant under whicli I have arretted anil ob<
taiiie I the within iiained perMUM, I liuvu liei«uiiln annex.
c I ac py, and the xi d warrant i* my iole authority for
their uriu^t and du eiition, ull which I du hiiinbly cur>

tify and rctnin, and aUo ilut I have their bodie* here
ready, as within I am commanded.

.Montreal, l^th September I8J2.

I have the honor of acknowlrdginfr the reception of

your letter of the ITith inat. whereby you inlorni mc
that the Jtidget of the Court of King's Bench, require

ne to trimmit to them the attidavlis upon which I is-

sued a warrant af^ainst Lieutenant Colonel Macintosh

and Captain Temple ; 1 miitt observe to you that this

warrant not havin^' been executed, I do not conceive

I ought to deliver up these documents, in as much as

from the moment they will have been Riven, I will be

chared with a duty of which I have not yet acquitted

myself. So soon as this warrant shall been executed, I

will hasten to transmit the affidavits in question.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed^ JII. ROY.
John DeHtle, Ecuyer,

Montreal.

A true Copy.
Jno. DelUU, Clk. C.

(Signed)

True Copy.
Jno. Delisle, Clk. Cr.

BENJ DELISI.E,
High Constable.

[L.S.]

WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God,

ofthe United Kinndom of Great Britain and Ireland

King. Defender of the Faith,

To Benjamin Delisle, High Constable of the District

of Montreal, Greeting:

We comnmd you that the bodies of Aleiander

The within nam.-d Alcxnmler Fi«her Mcintosh and
Henry Temple, having been brought before us, the

Ilonbl.'. James Rcid and George Fyke, Justices of
the Couit of Kinic's Bench for the District of .Montreal,

by virtue of the within writ of Habeas Corpus, sued out
in this behalf, and having heord the parties thereon and
seen the proceedings had before the late Court of
King's Bench, holding Criminal Jurisdiciion in and for

the said District, by which it appeared that Bills of In*

dictment had been presented againU the said Alexan-

der Fuher Mclntosnand Henry Temple, to the Grand
Jury of the said District, in that Court for the same
oflTence and accusation as stated in the annexed return

and warrant certified to us, which said Bills of Indict-

ment had been ignored by that Grand Jury, k the said

Alexander Fisher Mcintosh and Henry Temple, had
thereupon on the first day ofS'ptember instant, been
discharged by the said Court from thit accusation.

We do hereby order and direct b;^ and with the con-

sent, and at the remiest of the Solicitor General appear*

ing on behalf of the Crown, that the said Alexander

Fisher Mcfntush and Henry Temple, be forthwith li>

berated and discharged from their arrest under the

aforesaid warrant without bail or main priie.

Montreal, 17th September, 1838.

(Signed)

True Copy.

J. REID, Ch. J. K. B.
GEO. FYKE, J. K. B.

Jno. Delitk, Clk. C.
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